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EDITORIAL

MEDICAL RECIPROCITY.

The present war lis brought this topie to the surface once more ini
an acute form. Time was when a person holding a British registrable
quadiflcation could register in Ontario. The Ontario Medical Council
soughit and obtained power to discontinue this practice, as many Ontario
mnedical students went to Britain and secured a diploma from some one
or other of the colleges and then returned to Ontario, and registered.

TJhis was not an ideal state of affairs and, perhaps, the proper thing
to do was to do what was donc, namely, end it. But this argument
s1hon1d not be allowed to, goveru the action of Ontario and Great Britain
now. , Many changes have taken place in twenty-five or thirty years.
The standard of the British qualifications lias been deeidely raised.
This wouldj justify the Ontario Medical Council in making some modi-
fieatiofl in the present regulations.

It iniglit transpire on investigation that there may stili bie some

qualification in Britain that could not lie admitted as on a par with tlie
Onitario licen.se or a degree from one of the Ontario universities. Sure-
]y, however, some arrangement could lie reached whereby sucli qualifica-
tions as F.R.C.S., Edin., or Eng., or M.R.C.P., or F.R.C.P., or M.B.,
Edin., or Lond., and others that could lie named, would lie admitted to
registration iii Ontario, and in return the M.C.P.S.O., or M.B., Uni-
vorulty of Toronto, would be accepted in Britain.

It does not seem quite fair that the medical degree £rom McGili is
aceepted, whîle that fromn Toronto or Queen 's is debarred. Great storms
pnrify the air. Tlie present war lias raised new problems that must
he tlealt with in the Britisli Empire; and one of these prolilems is tliat
of medical reciprocity. Some of the Canadian provinces have reci-
proity, and it lias not deranged things mneical. We feel confident it
,would not do se in Ontario.
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THE CARE 0F MOTHER AND CHJLD.
This subjeet lias engaged mucli attention. In 'New York car(

attention lias been given to the prevention of disease and death, botý,
the case of the mother and the child. Among other suggestions fi
the Department of Health we find the following, as suîumarized by
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal:

1. A reduction of the general infant mortality and morbid
more particularly froîn the congenital dliseases and during the f
nionth of life.

2. A decrease in the numiber of»stili and premature births; t
increasing the nuinher of births and,, indirectly, the general hiealth
mothers and resistance of infants.

3. The encouragement and increase of maternai nursing and
promotion of intelligent motherhood.

4. The production of healthier and stronger children.
5. Prevention and reduction, in the mother, of disease and înj u

ixnprovement of lier general well being, and betterment of home Col
tions under which the family lives.

6. Indirectly, an improvement in the practice of Inidwiferyv
cause of increased supervision by personal contact of specially trai
nurses and midwives.

7. Diminution in the number of cases of ophthalmia neonatoi
by instructing mothers to insist that "silver drops" be înstilied i
their infants' eyes directly after birth.

8. The bringing of mothers and babies under an educational
prophylactie influences of milk stations immediately after the
month of the infant 's lite.

9. The establishment of a confidence in the mothers whieh,
irduce them to seek this instruction in future pregnancies.

These suggestions, if carried out, would lessen both mortality
morbidity. Many womnen suifer seriously because of lack of som
elementary information on the care of lier healtli. Faultv obstet
lias been responsible for no end of injury to, mothers. Many ch~il
are blînd because mothers did not know the necessity of securing tit
lielp for inflamed eyes. Vigilance is tlie eternal price of liberty;
education is the great saviour of healtli.

WAR WOIJNDS.

Tlie war lias lasted now for some mnîths and tlie sort of wou
the surgeons liave to deal witli lias become known. The large prc
age of tlie wounds is caused by the big -Uns. It is the Frenchi 7.5
and the German siege inortar that are causing most liarm. It i8
erally admitted tliat tlie rifle flring on tlie part of tlie Germans j,
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good. The shrapnel and sheil wounds are those from which the Allies
suifer.

The rifle bullet, if it does not kili, usually infliets a wound that heals
rapidly and with few complications. The friction of the bullets in the
ritles and their higli speed through the air renders them asceptic. 'When
these bullet8 bit end-on they make a very small hole, and the tissues
immediately faîl togeter. ln this way must be explained the many
recoveries that follow abdominal wounds. It cannot be that the bullets
psu between coils of the intestines and cause no perforations. In the
case of the luings, bullets rnay pass through these organs with impunity,
and the recoveries are numerous and rapid. Thcse bullets pass through
the. clothing and do not carry portions into the wounds. The emergency
field dressing usually prevents infection.

The round baIl of the shrapnel makes a very different sort of wound..

These balla are not aseptie, they are round, thep are projected at a
comparatively low speed, and frequently remain embedded in the tissues
instead of paSSing through them. They frequently carry clothing or

,other substances illto the wounds. They also tear up the tissues much
mnore seriously and leave an open surface for infection. The worst sort
of wouinds are tliose made by fragments of burst shelîs. Very few
bayonet or sabre wounds are reported on the part of the Allies. One
woluld almnost expeet a bayonet wound to be fatal, made as thev are in

the. central portions of the body, and under the conditions of a bayonet
charge.

The proportion of the wounded lias been very lieavy, and at first, this

over-taxed the ambulance workers. Many lay on the flcld for a con-

sidernble time before any assistance reached them and their wounds
became infected. This has now been overcome in a great measure. In
their eageruess to render flrst aid, the surgeons have been close upon the

firing line, and many of them have laid down their lives in the diseharge
of their duties. For a tie at the commencement of the war tetanus
waa very prevalent. Efforts have been made with mucli success to
issen the frequeflcy of this complication. The bravery of the doctors

and nurses at the front has been s0 noteworthy as to menit for them the

miost uiistinted praise.

NATURE'S CREATION FOR CONSUMI>TION.

Tii. proprietors of Nature 's Creation, the me dicine advertised as a

,Cre for tubereulosise were up in the 'Police Court reccntly on charges

of kzowingly publishîng false statements in connection with the ruedicine.
D)r. Arthur jul<es Johnson, Toronto 's chief coroner, testified that
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he had analyzed Nature 's Creation and found it to be: Liquid extract
of sarsaparilla, a small quantity of iodide of potash, 6 per cent. of aleo
hol, and minute quantities of other drugs, worth about 30 cents a bott, o
including the bottie, and selling for $5.00. e

"And in my opinion, as a remedy for tuberculosis, it îs useles,"ý
said Dr. Johnson. "Its dlaims to cures are false and absurd."e

Dr. W. J. Dobbie, head of the Toronto Free Hlospital for Consump-.
tives, expressed his opinion that the drugs in Nature 's Creation coulJ4
have no effect on tuberculosis.

Most interesting were Dr. Johnson 's stateinents regarding tuber-
culosis.

"There îs no cure for it," said lie. "But 90 per cent. of the popula-
tion of Toronto are tubercular. The thousands of bodies 1 have exam..
îmed in post mortems at the Morgue are seldom free of tubereuîosis in
some form."

FOR THE AFFLICTED IPIYSICIANS 0F BELGIUM.
The physicians, of l3elgium are in direct need. Starvation a nd eold

will soon cause the most terrible suffering unless steps are at once taken
to save them and their dependents.

The great urgency of the situation has made it necessary to haste]a
our efforts and a committce organized under the auspices of .4 merican
Medicine has undertaken the collection of a fund for Belgian physicians

Every niedical man, every medical journal, every kind-heate Per
son in.A.merica, is urged to contribute--if only to the amount of twenty,.
five cents. Every penny will help.

Contributions xnay be sent directly to the Fund for Belgiau ?hvsj_
clans, care of American Medicine, 18 East 4lst Street, New -YorkCiy
or, if preferred, to, Canada Lancet.

The ail important thing is to send your contribution, however hurn
bic it may be, at the earliest possible moment. Winter is close at ad
and the suffering our sorely afflicted brcthren are sure to undergo Wi
be appalling unless we who are placed in happier circumstance d.
something now-right away-to-day to lighten their burden O of ro
and distress.

Only a small contribution is solicite dfromn each individual, but if
goodly number will respond, it is certain that a sum will be realiZed that
will save our Belgian colleagues from the horrors of famine and the o.

Send in your contribution to-day. Address, Fund for eliU
Physicians, efo American Medicine, 18 East 41st Street, New York ty
or if you prefer the editor of this journal will reccive your conitributo
and forward it to the eommittee in charge of this movenient.
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BIRTHS, DEATHS, AND MARRIAGES.

The report on Births, Deaths and Marriages in Ontario for the
year 1913 contains much information. During the year there were
125),831 regiatrations, an increase of 5,966 over the previous year. In
the. year 1913 there were 64,516 births, or a ratio of 24 per 1,000 of the
populationi, and 34,317 deaths, or 12.7 per 1,000.

l'he number of illegitimate births was 1,394, or 138 more than for
theý year 1912. This gives a ratio of 21.6 per 1,000 births.

Th1w narriages, were 26,998, or 10 per 1,000> of the population. This
wss a dlecrease of 1,847 for the year compared with 1912. This was
due to the recenit mnarriage law wh:eh inakes the conditions more exact ing.

There wve 34,317 deaths, or 12.7 per 1,000. This is an increase of
2,167 over 19)12. The diseases giving the highest dcath rate were heart
diseýase, 2,2;tuberculosis, 2,294; pneuinonia, 2,076; infantile diarrhoea,
1,9931; cancer, 1,806; eerebral hSeiorrhage, 1,199; diseases of the arterîes,
1,116); Býrighits disease, 1,070; paralysis, 556;; broncho-pneumonia, 517.
Typhioid fver causcd 447 andi diplitheria 339 deaths. The infant inor-
tality under one year was 117.7 per 1,000.

THIE NIEDICAL ASPECTS 0F THE COMPENSATION BOARD.

Ini the working out of the Workman's Compensation Act the board
will require the assistance of medical mnen. There mnust bc on1e medical
mnax and an assistant at the head office of the board. The head office
must, however, reeive information of the accidents that happen through-
out the province.

This is where the board is going to find its greatest diffieulty. Two
courses have been under consideration. One to appoint a sufficient
number of doctors to travel through the province and investigate the
accidents. The other one is to appoint local doctors to, do this. There
are advantages and disadvantagcs in both plans. The engagement of
a permaneni staff would ensure greater experience and efficiency. The

doctors would always be at this work and would become familiar with
ail its details. They would also be quite independent of ail local environ.
mients and influences. There might be the disadvantage in this plan of
ï>emg more costly than that of working ont the system by local doetors,
who would be paid by the case, or in proportion to the work they might
be called upon to perform.

On the other hand, the local doctor miglit know something o? the
loa conditions that would throw some light upon the adjustment of the
dlaim.
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Ail things considered, we have no hesitation in urging that the
board seeure the whole-time services of competent doctors who will travel
over the province a.nd investigate accidents and report to the board their
findings. In the long run this method will ensure a greater degree of
accuracy and speed than by working these adjustments through the
assistance of local representatives. There are great possibilities for
errors and mistakes in the administration of so eomplicated an Act, th,*t
the best method should be inaugurated at once. The question of ot
should be a secondary consideration.

ONTAIRIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
It has been decided that the meeting of -the Ontario Medical A

ciation will be held in Peterboro on May 25, 26, 27 and 28 next, an
that the Provincial Hlealth Oflicers' Association, under the Presideney
of Dr. Hall, of Chatham, wiIl hold its meeting in peterboro also duringthe same week. The joint meeting of the two associations will seeur.,
a very large attendance of the profession throughout the Province an
will probably resuit in single fares being obtained for the delegates.

The accommodation for thesc meetings will 'be unusually go<j ' a
the Committee of Arrangements have suececded in1 obtaining the uýjof several large halls, as well as of the Armouries, ail of whieh lie sdby side, and are but a short distance from the hotels.

The Committee on Papers and Business, under the direction of I)H. J. Hamnilton, of Toronto, and G. C. Cameron, of iPeterboro, hm
already -had several meetings, and the programme is in an adva,state. It is expected that about ten papers will be read in eaeh If thmain sections, and the names of readers already secured ensure a P
gramme of great interest.

On the evening of the flrst day there will be a public welcomje, gjeýby the city of Peterboro, and a public address on some health oewill follow. The president's address will come on the second day.
Members of the association desiring to read papers shoulde,_

manicate at once with Dr. Mann, of Peterboro, or Dr. Strathy, ofToronto, forwardîng the tities of the papers which they desire to edThe committee bas deeided that no papers will be presenteduief
abstract thereof be placed in the hands of the committee, beforeth,
first of March.
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ITERNIA: A NEW\ 1D1AGNOSTIC TECIINIQ[7I'L,

DxY GORDON GROTE COPEI.AMo, B.A.,; M.B., Toronto, Canada.
Assistant Obstetrîijan to the Western Hospital, Toronito.

T l11, diagniosis of those hernioe that may be I)alpated externally,
espeeially inguinal, fenioral, umibîlical and l)erineal ruptures, Lias

long beeni made by getting tlie patient to cough while the exaniiinîg
fingers feel over the suspected opening for an impulse on eouigliîiiîg, aud
also by pushing fthc skin before the finger in tryÎng 10 insînnafe it into
thev abnormal opening. In a straightforward case witli a large open(inîig
or witht permanent injury to thue structures around thle canal. thoe
11(Inetods are usually successful. The contents orf1th abdiiin înay
desend into a hernial sac so as ho show as a definite s\\-inîig vxit-rnally,
especiall.y after accidentai straining, fatigue or long cxurcise.

Thiere are, however. a fairly large nuîuber of cases of rupture in
which the above technique fails to show the hernia. It is the Dot un-
coimmon, experienue of surgeons of wide hospital practice to, have patients

preset thensele onîplaiing of rupture ani asking for a radical
operation. These cases cannot by the above înethods be showîu fo have
a hernia zit the first exunnination. And SO, they are kept inl the hospital,
being purlged( aind walked around the wards in the hope that the hernia
rnay coule downi an11i show if self to the satisfaction of the surgeon or
his ersnftefor naturally and propcrly tlie surgeon wishes to
jnake his owii diagnosis before operafing. This delay ini a doubtful
cae and the subsequent diseharge of the patient withouf operation since
nio rupture could be mnade ouf, bas led in not a few cases to mnalingering.

There are several good reasons why this condition of affairs ean
exiut ili the case of a person who truthfully asserts that lie believes hua-
self to lie ruptured, or, in doubtful cases which subsequentir are diag-
noaed for sure before, or at operaf ion, but which, at the flrsf examina-
tion, cannot be shown to have a hernin, by the named înethods. Soine
of these remsous are as follows:

(1) lînmediately next to the opening in the abdominal wall, the
coila of intestine may bie loaded with feces or fightly distended with gas
go that they are more or less rigid, and hence wiIl flot pass ouf of the
»arrow passage even if several couglis be given. The great omenturn
may 8180 not lie in a position ho be driven out ah the tirne.

(2) la the case of early or recent hernia, that portion of flic canal
into which abdominal contents miglit easily go frorn above downwards or
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within outwards, may not extend to the distal end of the canal, and e
the linger miglit readily fail to be pushed into the canal from wthout
inwards.

(3) The patient usually stands erect while being examÎned and
couglis with the head raised or turned sideways s0 as flot to cough in the
doctor 's face. The effect of this posture is to cause a contraction of the
muscles of the abdomen and a tightening of the fascia lata due to the
strain of standing erect. This resuits in a shortening and straightnin
of their fibres which has a special importance in the neighborhooj of
the pillars and the conjoined tendons, causing a diminution of the in~.
guinal canal in the first place, and of the femoral opening in the secondj,
while in the case of an umbilical defect, the recti are more elosly
approximated and unyielding. This decrease of size inay well accouign
for and is a reasonable explanation of the fact that a hernia will show
itself at one time, and flot at a subsequent occasion in the saine indivi<1al.
0f course, this is not the exclusive reason in every case, as other factors
also have to be considered.

(4) In lying down, the act of coughing also throws the abdomhiia
muscles into spasm before the explosive resse of air from the throat
occurs. Hence all those points of weakness in the abdominal wall ar
tightened and diminished, and it is only where permanent stretehing or
injury has taken place at these locations that a cough will cause the
abdominal contents to protrude. For in the normal body the inguinal
canal, for example, by reason of its valve-like structure, is more tightly
closed during straining than at other times.

In addition, in the horizontal posture the force of gravity is actin&,
away from the openings and thus the bowel and omentum lack this
factor that is present naturally during such times as the hernia wouj<j
come down of its own accord in the ordinary course of events. This is
well shown iii those cases ot hunge inguinal hernioe in which the scrotm
may bulge as large as two liste when the patient stands, but Which nia
show very littie swelling even during a cougli or two in the horzota
position with ail the contents inside.

(5) In the act of coughing, the whole belly wall is jerked an
sudden impulse is conveycd to the examining fingers, whether there be a
hernia or flot; and furthermore ,this, sudden jerk may be felt at n
point on the abdominal wall. This is a confusing factor that inay got
rid of as I shall show. In an excessively lean person the rings inay
bulge considerably where no hernia exists. At the opposite extreMeý j]
a very fat individual the thick pad of fat blurs the tactile impresins
especially when this is at the samne time confused by the sudden imp.1s'.
due to the cough.
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Certain anatomical data are well worth reconsidering in this con-.

neto.Pouparts ligament (the inguinal ligament) in the living nor.
ii body is not at ail the straiglit rigid structure seen in a dried bony

pelvis, with its attached ligaments. On the contrary, it is a more or les.
mnovable cuirved structure. To a simall but very important degree tbis
curtve- van be fiattenedl by the pull of the abdominal muscles attachedl
directly or indirectly into it, or the curve made greater by the pull of
the, fascia lata. Cunningham says: "I>ouparts ligament is attached
internail'y to the spine of the pubis, and (2 ' through the medliumi of
Gimnberniat 's ligament to the inner part of the ileo pectineal line. Pou-
part's ligamnent piirsUC8 an oblique course between the iliac a11d pubie

attahmetaand at the saine time deseribos a gentie curve, the 0Con-
vexity' of whichi is Iturned downwards. By its lower border it afforfla
attachitient to the fascia lata and when this 18 divided, it loses its eurvedj
direction." This eiirve would then, I say, be taken up by the pulli of
t he abdomninal muiscles, especially the external and internai oblique anud
the transversalis.

Morris says: "The inguinal ligament is a strong band whichl ex-
tends along the distal margin of the aponeurosis (of the externxl
obliquie) fromn the anterior superior spine to the pubic tubercle, dîstally
te fascia lata of the thigh is attached to it and internally the deePer

abdoinral mnuscles iri part arise from it. Medially near the attaec..
mient or thie ligament te the pubie tubercle (spine) diverging fibres are

ienoff which piass to the pectin (crest) of the pubis and give rise to
the trianguilar laicunar ligament (Gimbernat 's ligament). This is fusej

'with the fascia of the pectineus muscle and bounds the femoral ring,
Above the inguinal ligament near its inedial extremity lies the ex
tomnai op.ning of the inguinal canal. (The sub-cutaneous inguinal ring.)

This openîng i. formied by the divergîng of the lower medial tibres
whichi composed thie aponieurosis of the external oblique msi

The1 SUPerior libres form the upper boundary, superior crus, of the ring
and pas to the front of the symphysis pubis. The inferior fibres, in-
ferior cruis of the ring, pass te the public tubercle (spine), betwe,

thewe two fibre bands intercrural (intercoluinnar) fibres arch about th,
lateral bouindary of the ring and serve to strengthen the exterior and
interior 'walls of the inguinal canal. From the inguinal ligament be

neath and medial to the ring there arises a fibrous band, the reflecte
inlginal ligament (colles ligament triangular fascia) which pase
medially and upwards behind the supernor crus to become fused wÎth the

anterior layer of the sheath of the reetus fuscle." Thus it may readn.,,

be seen that the size of a hernial opening can be easily made larger or
smaller &eeordinlg to the laxity of the abdominal muscles. This ia
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especially true of an inguinal hernia. How we can make, these varions
forces serve our purpose ini making the abdominal wall lax and hence
the hernal opeuing as large as possible, 1 shall show later.

On the other aide, the femoral or crural canal may be enlarged or
diniinished in proportion to the relaxation occurring in the fascia lata.
This relaxation can be readily accomplished by certain definite pos-.
tures, and hence those factors most favorable for the enlargement of
thie canal are produced and, on the one hand, the most advantageous
condition for the pushîng back of a reducable femoral hernia or, on the
other hand, for a viscus or piece of omentum, to be pushed out through,
this opening by the force of intra abdominal pressure and gravity, pro-
duced intentionally for the purpose of demonstrating a femoral hernia.
Appropos of this, Cunningham Rays: "When attempts are made to rec.
duce a fenioral hernia the position of the limb during the proeedr
init bc attended to. When the thigli is fully extended and rotated
outwards, aIl the faacial structures in the neighborhood of the cr'Ural
canal are rendercd tiglit and tense. When the limb is flexed at the
hip joint and rotated înward, on the other hand, the superior corner Of
the faleiform edge of the saphenous opening and even Gimbernat 's
ligamtent are relaxed. This, then, is the position in whieh the Iini)>
shouild b. placed during the reduction of a hernia." And, 1 wÎIl add,
that this is the position, more or less, in which the tliigh should ho placed
when trying te demionstrate a femoral hernia, though the body position1
in attemrptmng redziction of a femoral hernia should be horizontal or witih
hipe h igher than the head, whereas, in trying production of a hernia
intentionally, the body should be almost vertical and slightly forwards,
te bring the force of gravity into play, and remove the strain Of stand-
ing erct.

My procedure aima at certain definite anatomical positions whih
cause a relaxation of certain groups of muscles and fascia and takes
advantage of natural laws to aid in the production ef those conditions~
favorable te and the elimination of adverse factors froin the deliberae
and intentienal production of a hernia for purposes of demonstratio,1
or diagnosis in those caues where a hernial opening actually does exist
or positive proef te the eontrary.

These favorable conditions are:
(1) As lai an abdominal wall, Poupart 's ligament and fascia lataý

as possible.
(2) Well-emptied intestines and bladder.
(3) The bringing into play ef the force of gravity.
(4) The removal of that abdominal strain due to an erect or ver_

tical position.
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(5) The allowance of sufficient tiine for the progressive protru-

sion, of omentumn or viscus and the necessary time to utake ail accurate

digital and visual examination of (and percuss) the bulging miass, if an>y.

(6) The rernoval of the jerk or sudden impulse due to coughing

and the avoidance of the dangerous and disagreeable eough altogether.
(7) The production of a steady and efficient intra-abdoininal

pressiire.
The technique is as follows:
G;et the patient to stand stripped, with the f cet about six inches

apart at the heels and eight inches at the tocs. The knees are f0 be bent

ab1ouit 25 deg. This causes the thighs to be bent on the pelvis also. The

Method of causing the tumour to appear.
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kiees aire turnied very slightly outwards so as te give room to examine
the groin andl also leave it free. Thxis, when the thigli is flexzed, wvilot
appreciably tighiten the fascia lata. The body is slightly bent forwar<j8 ,
tlle face turuied downwards. This throws the strain of standing otite
Ilhe poeterier group of trunk muscles and removes the postural strain ont
the abdoinial muuscles present in the erect position. The patient ia to
hold his miouthi firmily closed and pressing his nostrils between thumb and

foeineLfler taking a breath, closes the iiose tightly and blows, allow.
in)g no0 air te escape. »The face should turn red, the veins stand eut.
(Signas of straiing). At this moment the examiner palpates the sua..
p)ected hierniial open-ing. If a mass gradually becoinles perceptible and

proresivey icresesini size, and especially if resonant on percussion,
al hernian is iniost vertainily present. The progressive protrusion inito tiie
hern'iial sac I atitacli great importance te. The patient can rest alud
repea-ýt several timews unatil ample time is given for an investigatîin tiat
settlies the qulestion eone way or the other.

It is true thiat the abdomen will be tense, but it is a tension due, to
initrat-abd)oinail pressure, and where the fibres are stretched rather thaxi
colitracted.

Th'lat t1us almost vertical position, combined with forward bend(ing
does actuallyv relax thc abdominal walls is well shown by Alfred E.
Thayer, Mi.. il, the Diteriiatonal Clinios, Vol. 4, series 15, 1906.

if a hieriaii sac deoes exist, the above method will almost eertainly
cause a protusin of somne of the abdominal contents which advarice ini
a steady mannier, se far as they are allowed by the size of the hiernial
sac inito wichi the *y go, and its extent.

()ther rnethods of producing steady intra-abdominal pressure, such
as tryiiig te blow up further an already full football bladder, etc., mnay
b, listed onl especial occasions, thougli the above method bas givenl ver,
Satisfaetory resuits in my own hands.

BaLbieS mnay be held up under the armpfits in the position described
anid by gettinig thiemi te eryt the hernia will corne down. Il is advisable
te hiaveý their feet toueinig a surface, as this eau be used te màke thejir
kiwes bend.

I bave tried this iethod, whieh I discovered sorne four Years ago.
on several h-undred persons whem I have examined for the presence of

hernia. On net a few Occasions il lias shown a hernia te exist whr
Cther methods failed.

lb was suggested te my mind by seeing a woman straÎing in laio>i
and makingz evident'asïaal umbilical hernia which was unsuspected and~

which betweeu pains was not made apparent by coughing.
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1 wish to thaiîk lDr. S. M. IIlay for kindly loaning me patients, and

D)r. J. C. Beatty for taking the photograplis of them.

Sg) far -as f know, 1 arn the originator of the inethod, as I have

nerseen it deseribed, and 1 have deuionstratcd it to several competeat

surgeofn-s, -who wvere convinced of its utility. I believe that its valle lies

nlot only in the fact fliat it is an alternative method to those eoriiuionly

uased, but it xviii show a hard-to-deteet hernia which is far the nîost

dlangerous, xvhen other nietliods fait.

1 hope the rnethod will prove as uniformrly trustworthy and help-

fui to the profession as it has to me.

73 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

UNDESCENDED TESTICL E AND ITS TREATMENT.

Bv CiiAs. B. SIIUTTLEWORTII, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S., (Eng.>.

T JIF, changes of location which the testicle undergoes is a conspicuious
feature of its developinent. T o understand this clearly it is neees-

sary to rmail the relation of the mesoilepliros or Wollfian body and the

geliital gland to the peritoneum. Since both of these bodies arise froin

the oujter wall of the body, necessarily they lie between the body wall

8nud thei parietal peritoneuni, that is, behind the peritoneuin and covered

by it.
The testicles until near the end of intrauterine life are plaeed in the

abd(omlinial cavity, lying at flrst ou the posterior wall of the abdomen at

the lev-el of the two upper lumnbar vertebrte and just below the level of

the future permanent kidneys. The testis i.s held in place by a fold of

peritoneumli or niesentery known as the mesorchium.

This meosorchium is prolonged Up to the diaphragm as the dia-

phragmlatiC ligament and also downwards towards the inguinal region

as the inguiinal ligament of the primitive kidney, since the latter organ

la the largest constituent of the projeeting mass. When the primitive

kidney bas disappeared as such, the inguinal ligament mentioned seems

to eonneet the testicle with the inguinal region of the abdominal xvall.

This ligament contains between its folds conneetive tissue and some

unstriped mnuscle fibres. These become the gubernaculum testis in the

wnale. As the body of the foetus continues to grow whule the tissues of

the ligamnent remain stationary or grow less rapidly, the testicle is grad-

uiaMy dlispiaced fromn its position at the side of the lumbar spine and by

the third month of intrauterine life reaches the f aise pelvis, and at the

fifti xuonth it is in contact with the abdominal wall near the internai,
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abdominal ring, but during thie înonth the elongation of the gubernaeu-
lumn bceoîas more rapid and causes a slight ascent of the testis 80 that
it niow lieýs at a hîgher level in the abdominal cavity. This stage, how-
ever, i.s of short duration and îs succeeded by a stage of final descent.

Meanwhile the musculo-fascial layers of the ventral abdominal walI
Îin the neîýghblor-hood of the attachmcnt of the inguinal ligament (or

gubenacuuintestis> undergo evagination resulting in the production of
kt Silallow polieh, thec inguinal bursa, into, whieh a sac of peritoîjeuni, the
pr-ocessus vakginalis, extends, together with the closcly associated inguinal
ligamient. ie inguinal bursoe, in turn, sinks into the shallow scrotal
p)ouch whichi has independently developed as an integuinentary foldj
fromn the labio-scrotal fold.

It is to be remembeilred that the layers of the scrotum are identical
with the layers of the abdominal wall for the varions muscles of the
abdominal wall have their counterpart in the various layers of the scro.
tmnii, which later lose their muscular characters and become membran-
Olus. It will be thus seen that the scrotum is, in reality, a pouch directly
conitinnuous with the abdominal wall and is in every respect Îdentical
with it in construction and after the descent of the processus vagînalis,
linied by a process of peritoneum which 18 continuons above wvith the
general peritoneal cavity.

hit ilt eighlth month of intrauterine life the testis entera the in-
guinal canal and shortly before birth it leaves the inguinal canal and
enters the scrotum.

Since the testicle i8 £rom the first behind the parietal peritoneum,
ini the extra-peritoneal tissue, in its descent it passes downwards retroý
peritonecally, passing behind the vaginal process to the bottom of the
scrotumn to its permanent position.

The condition Nwhich je thus acquired persists for some time after
birth, the testicles beîng readily pushed upwards into the abdominal
cavity along the course by which they descended. Later the peritoneai
cavity is shut off from the processus vaginalis, which, in turn, wraps
itself around the teeticle to, form the tunica vaginalis.

The testia carrnes with it in its descent its blond vessels, the spex..
miatie artery and vein; its duct, the vas deferens, as well as its artery
and lymphiatic vessels; and these structures collectively form the sper-
miatie cord.

Mlonorckism, or the total absence of one testicle, has been shown by
auitops 'y to occasionally oceur, and is attended by no symfptomes whate'ver.

21 orchîsm, or total absence of hoth testicles, înay bie inferred %wheu
the scrotum is enipty or undeveloped and there is a rudiinentary conldi.
tion of the external genitalia, impotence, sterility and the physical and
mental attributes of eunuchism appear later.
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Arreat of descent of one or both testicles niay oceur at any point

between, the lower border of the kidneys and the hollow of the scrotum.

The chief forms are (a) Abdominal (cryptorchism, unilateral or

bilateral). The testicle mnay be situated on the posterior abdominal

wall in close relation to, the lower outer border of the kidney, and inay

bc provided with a long mesorebîuin or mesentery, allowing it a f ree

range Of movement in the abdominal cavity, or it may lie in the iliac

fossa close to the internal abdominal ring. (b) inguinal R<tertion.

The testicle may be arrested at the internai abdominal ring, in the in-

guinal canal1 or at, the external abdominal ring. It is here usually

freely mrovable unless fixed by subsequent inflammation and adhesions.

(c) Criuro-SçCrota1 Retention. Here the testicle passes through the ex-

ternal abdominal ring-, but fails to descend completcly, lying close to,

the ring or at vrinilg distances below it. The second variety, or ini-

guinal retention, is the commonest form of these.

Varions causes to, explain these forms have been given, sucli as

pre-natal peritoflitis, with resulting adhesions for the abdominal form;

samail size of the exteriial ring or abdominal development and size of

the. epididymlls for the inguinal variety; and undue shortness of the

spermnatie cord or any one of its constituents for the cruro-serotal, form.

Aberrant descent (eetopy) in which the testicle leaves its normal

course niay' occur in one of several forms:

(a) [l Ipcno-s-crotal ectopy the testiele is found above theo penis un-

der the akin of the abdominal wall. (b) In perincal ectopy theo testîcle

is found on one side of the perineal raphe and ini front of the anuis.

(c) Flenoral rctopy aippears as a movable tumor in the site of a femoral

hernia over the saiphenous opening. The testis may always be recog-

nized by its phicaI(,l characters and its peculiar sensîtiveiiess and the

aibsence of the corresponding organ from the scrotum of that side.

0f these foris thie perineal variety is the comimonest, and the cord

xnay often be traced up from the misplaeed teýsticle to the external. ab-

domiinaI ring.
Irregyular development of the gnbernacnlum and abnormal attach-

niants or overdevelopment serve to, explain these latter forms.

I ils bcarîng on the development and the course of hernia and

inflammation, the relation of the misplaced testicle to the peritoneal

youch whieh acompanies it, is of great importance. The poucli may

rexuain opcn to the gencral peritoneal cavity, predisposing to hernia or

the extension of inflammation upwards. It may bceclosed above but

open below, favoring the developinent of hydrocele; or ît may be oblit-

erate. IExceptionally' the testicle xnay be retained and the funieular

nroeaa of the peritoneuin may cxtend to the bottomn of the scrotum and
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thus allow a hernia to pass beyond the position of a retained testîie.
Complications whielh may arise: The niispiaced testicie miay becoille

twisted on its longitudinal axis and brîng about torsion, an accident
whieli usualyI affects imdi(escended testicies, but is flot conflnedl to thienl.
Ili sliit cases the epIidlidymuiis atone becomes infiltrated by constriction,
to whicbl tho( vessels are subjected, but in severe cases the eitire gland
with its epididymuis becomnes gangrieious.

A iaiplaed testicleý is idii exposed to injury, and a uaut
tratumatife orchitiis oftca occuirs. It ia stated, but the aecuracy o)fwih
la openi to doubt, that siili organs are very proue te beconie flic, seat of,

mal~~~ ~ igatcags n fteifammnatory or pathiological eoji
irn f the testicle, cord or epidlidymuiis mnay, of cours,iov theo mlis
plcdorgýan auld give risc to considlerable and even dlangerous colis
queces eseeillywhen thie testicle is lying in close p)roximlity to thte

In il cases of retained or isplaecd( testiele in the adit the orL1aný
la altrophieý and ofteni funlctionaily uiseless. At first it is normai in t,,-
turc, but ais a reýsult of reet adcotinued pressure it is likely to

undrg deenratvechanges. If only One organ la affceted it mlatters
ltlbut if both are involved the individuai is probably' sterile. It
hasnioeove, ben shown that a misplaceed testiîele doüs not develop

proper-ly, buit if transplanted to itî normal serotal position,. that it wim
develop and funcitionate.

'reatiment. Palliative. Wheni thc condlition is dfiscovered at birth
and the testicle is partly descended or abbormal iii position, repeatedi
genti, traction by the mother on the testicle and cord towards the root
(if the scrotumit practised twice dvily for severai minutes aIt a timne mlay
at last he rewarded by suiccess in causing the organ to assumiie its norniâ
position in the scrotumn.

The writai, ha nioticed in, several cass tat als the baby* develop,
the pairtially descende(] testicle mnay graduailly descend! until it reace
the scrotumn, the process o! descent beiîng simiply retadd

No apprehiension need be felt for tlie testicle,. uisuliY both, that
tr ih uip in the scrotumn and are already outside of thc abdjý(

ring, for wvith the dev-elopinit of thc rest of the bodv.N thef testîceseý
llaually descend stili further.

'When tic, testis beconies disensed or torsion oceurs, tien operative
initerference la indicated. The testiele had be(tter b(e removed, together
with the cord- and tie inguinal canal closed.-

Wben a hernia develope in childhood, a retaied testicle a1so beini
present, the, hernia is deait with by operation and at the samne timie the
testiece is transplanted into the scrotum.
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When a hernia complicating a displaced testis îs met with in an

aduit, on account of the non-development of the organ and its probable

use1essness, and wliere the other testîcle is healthy, it is better to reinove

the atrophied organ and do a radical operation for hernia by closing
the inguinal canal and rings.

lu early life when the ehild lias reached the age of five years and

the testis shows no sign of further descent, it is advisable to operate and

transplant the displaced organ into the scrotum.

The writer now has had cigliteen cases which have gone on to, opera-

tion. The flrst attempts were aimed at freeing the testicle and trying by

varions ineans to increase the length of the cord or by loosening the

epiidymýnus f rom the body of the testicle, but it was found that the

organ later on fouxid its way back te its former mal-position.

Attempts to suture the mobilized testicle to, the bottom of the scro-

tulin or to the ekin of the thigh by traction sutures through the bottomn

of the scrotum or f xing thie testicle by sutures to wîre appliances buried

or te splints applied to the perineuin ail ended in faîlure or at best only

peartial sCCS
it is essential1 for the suceess of ail operative work of a plastic

nature that there shall be no tension whatever on any sutures or to any

retentive apparatus used. So ail the above operations were discarded
as wreng 111 principle.

The wvriter was induced to follow the technique described here-

after from experience gained at an operation carrîed out ou au aged

patient referred to me by Dr. CJ. J. Copp. This patient had been oper-

ated on twice in the Old Countryr without success. A third atteinpt
oni my part wa9 followed by a recurrence of the herni, due te a weak

.sarred abdominal wall and the presence of a very bulky spermatic cord.

A& fourth eperation was then denc after getting the patient 's consent

to a. remeoval of the testiele if it was deexned necessary to the success

et the operation. The cord was divided at the internai. ring and at the

reot of the scrotum and removed, andl the testis was returned te its bed.

Then the entire length of the inguinal canal was securely eiosed after

remnoval of the scar tissue which was aboundant. The testicle was now

deprived of ail its blood supply, except that through the scrotal tissues

behilnd and the organ was carefully watched. The testîs ciglit months

gfterwardS WaS slightly softer aud a littie smaller than its fellow.
It iras thus mnade plainly evident that the testicle could survive

w#th but a fraction of its normal bloed supply, and this led te the pro-
ce ureotlined beloir.
This operation was first performed by the riter in Juhy, 1902, but

thâ iit ine 1 was unaware that Bevan, of Chicago, had read a paper
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on1 an, OPeration for the relief of this condition that was practicaily tihe
sameYI in p1inlclple, but difl'erig mucli in detail. A further paper by
i3e-vain appeared in the J. A. M. A. in September, 1903, on the saine
sIIbjeet.

Aii incision is mnade through the skin and subeutaneous tissues ex-
tending froiin the internai abdominal ring to the root of the scrotumi
The external oblique aponeurosis le now slit Up and the coverings of t1i.
con], L.e., the ecmasterie and înfundîbuiiform fascias, are incise(] to
the. saine extent as the external oblique. The sac of peritoneumi neariyv
always present is openied and then eut tlirough above the testieles, peell
loose to the internai ring snd ligated of! there with catgut. The distal
endl of thle peritoneal sace la closed wÎth catgut to make a tunica vaginalia.
Now the mjob)ilizeýd testis is drawn upon and then ail the coverings a~nd
adi structures of the cord with the exception of the vas deferens, with its
dleferential artery, and the few accompanying veina are traiisverseiy
dividled, inludi(ing the spermnatie artery, and ligated. The spermatie
artery iay bespre if its bhortne(ss doca flot Înterfere with bringing
down the testicle.

There la now no dilflculty in brlnging down the testicle by genfle
traiction, and( easiug wlith the tip of the linger iu the subperitoneai tis-.
sues at the ntena ring of the remaining structures which now enierge
there. Trhe testis la then piaeed in a pouch made for it by the fore-.
figr inu the einpty scrotal sac. No sutures are necessary to retain it
there, wlth thep exceptioni of a purse-string at the externai abdominal
ring to providle against future contraction of fibrous tissue.

This operation has been carried out in eleven cases to date, ten in
chikIdren and one in an adult, 'with uniformn success. OuIy three of
thes cases have been traced after periods of two, thrce and. seven yeara,
and ini ail the testicles have developed and are apparently normal.

Discusson-Dr. -W. E. Gailie sald that he uses the saine technique.
as that deseribed by Dr. Shuttieworth. It was, in fact, the nieth<>d
taught him when a student. fIe had seen cases treated iu Boston, one
of whieh proved colnclusively that the organ subsequently funtonae
in a normal manner. Since the vas lu miost cases of the inguinal type
was cnrled upon itself, there was no diffieculty lu getting the organ dow,%n.

Dr. Priinroee referred to a paper by Bevan, of Chicago, in whichj
sonie sixteen or eighteen different operations were describedl to deal
wvith th,- condition, quit. obviously proving that mldesclended test icle ivas
very diffieult tW treat. It was interesting to note that the testis could

svveeven after division of ail the structures of the cord, and Bennett
was able to inj.ect the testiele through the artery to the vas,.~
n]ot conivined that mnechanical causes were exciusÎvely responsible for
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the non-descent of the testicle, but thouglit that developmental faults
ha(] somnething to do with it. In illustration lie referred to a specimen
now in the anatomical museum of the University of Toronto, which he
obtained from a patient of -Mr. Cameron s some years ago. There was a
sarcomlatous testicle lyîng in the iliae fossa and this was associated with
bermaplirodism with a particularly well developed prostate utricle. Hie
was convinced, inoreover, that sarcomatous change was more frequent in
undescended testis.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr thouglit the cure was difficuit. Hie thouglit the
best resuits were obtained from the wire splint described by him before
the Academny of Medicine some years ago. Its chief use is in keeping
the scrotumii stretched.

DrI. Shuttleworth ini reply showed wlicrein bis method differed from,
Beais. The latter tore ail the structures of the cord except the vas

and its artery, whîle lie clamped on cither side and eut between. n1e
found that in this way hoemorrhage was mucli lcss. Hie thouglit that in
111,n1 c ýases thie undescended testicle was atrophie and flot wortli bringing
down. Indeed lie believed that it is because of the atrophie condition
that it failed to descend.

478 Huron Street, Toronto.

1. CASE 0F DILATATION 0F THE OESOPHAGIJS. IL. CASE

0F 'STRICTtIRE 0F THE OFS0P11AGUS WITEI DILITA-
TION ABOVE THE POINT 0F STRICTIJRT.

By FREDEICK W. MARLow, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S., F.A.C.S. (Toronto).
,Aàaocate Profe8sor of Gynaecology, Toronto University.

F IRS T.-Mrs. L., age, 57 years, consulted me in June, 1914, regard-
ing ber pelvie condition. Nothing of importance was found other

thau a. sliglit degree of cystitis She was a small, emaciated woman

weighiDng about one hiindred pounds, the mother of five chidren, of

whom the youngest was tyeiity-nine years of age; and had passed the

unenopanse at the age of forty-two. lier general condition was poor,
but had been so for xaany years.

Enquiry inito lier digestive processes revealed the fact that for over

thirty yeara she had difficulty with her meals, but experience had tauiglit

lier how beat to manage them. The technique whieh she lad developedl
cnitdof taking lier meals in the ordinary way, tIen retiring to a

coexveniellt water supply, cither tap or pitcher, and drinkîng at least

tbree pints of water, after which shc would rest for a while with a
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feeling of considerable fuiness, and then relief would corne more or leLss
suddenly. Somnetimes no voniiting preceded relief, but more frequently
thov water %vas voiniited and very aeldom was it niixed with anyr Of the
food previoualy taken.

1 hand 1er placed under observation for a few days in the Toronto>
Generai IIopit were hier method of taking meula was verifled by the,
niirses in the ward, and by Mr. Fermer in the X..ray departmnent.

EBirnination with the screeni while a large l3arium mieal i
takcn shwdthe mel ropping down into an enormously dilaied
oeeopbaguis, but it didl not pass inito the stomach. Several glassfuk.- of
th(, ieal were accoinnodated there without mueh discomfort. Siiiar
elaniinations for soine hours afterwaý,rds wvould reveal the meal stili il,
tii. oesophiagus, but if a free snipply of water was allowed to be takecn
vomlitinig wvold ensune after a short interval and subsequent exainination
wouild show that the mecal hiad passed into the stomach. While voilit.
ing, the. water retuirned elear withioit a trace of the Bariuin neal. Once.
hito tii. stomaicbhe me(,ral passed on without any very marked delay.
Repented examninai ions gave,( the saine resulti.

The X-ray' plates showed thie oesophag-us greatly dilated in its entjireý
length. At the uipper end it was two iniehes ini diameter and it gradu-
ally expanded frtom aborve downwards unitil at its widest parýt its (lia-
meter was a littie more than four inches. This widest part was like a
large pouch and had sagged down, pushing the dîlaphragmn before it to
the level of the se-cond lumrbar vertebra. The termninal part was at a
iiliglitIy lower level and was deflected str'olyl to the left, beingy marked
off fromn the. large pouchi by a somnewhiat constricted area. lIs endj Nva
abrupt, without tapering off. Plates taken fromn the aide shlowed an
equal aiount of expansion. Plates of the stomiach after the, meal liad
paused into it showved an elongated atomachi shaped like the capital letter
J. Its upper end was abrupt and was distinctly niarked off froni th,,
Iow.r end of the. oesophaguis. lts lower end oceupied a very low level,
but later plates showed that there was no mnarked stasis froin ibis point
onwards.

So far as could b. deinonstrated there was no reason to b(Aelieve that
there was any inarked stenosis of the cardiae opening into the stomaejhý
The. capacity of the oesophagus was equal to uhat of the stoinach, or~
even greator, and the passage of the mecal uhrough the cardiace openjing
took a vcry short tira. once it began. Just whyv the taking of large
quanlltiuies of water after the. meal would cause it to pa9ss could not b.
jnd(gedj frorra the plates. Neither could one explain why the water
would retuirn Uninixed with the meal.

Asthe patient was not seeking advice on 543c01unt of this condition
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and was not disposed to resort to trealment for it, nothing was advised.

-Second.-Baby H., female, age, four years, seen at the Toronto

Genieral Hospital on August 5th, 1914, in consultation with Dr. Tilley,

of Bowmnanville, bail about six montlis prevîously swallowed a quantity

of Gillet's, lye. The resuit was little short of beîng fatal and after

the acute reaction subsided great difficulty of feeding persisted. Emacia-

tion was mnarked. Food given was promptly vomîted, unless givdn in

the inlinutest quantities in th1e feria of Horlick 's inalted milk tablets

ehewed slowly, or Liquid peptonoids. By this process, combined witli

rectal feeing, the chîld was kept alive.

-X-ray exainination during and after the administration of a small

qjuantity of a Barium. meal sliowed the upper part of the oesophagus

dilated to about two inclies in diameter as f ar down as the junction bie-

tw-eeii the seveiitl and eiglith dorsal vertelirae. ilere it abruptl>y nar-

rowed downi to a sinai1 taperiflg point, showîng a inarkcd stricture.

Under ainallStliCSia careful altenipts at passing various kinds of smlall

bougies were uinsuccessful. These w'ere not long continued on account

of the weakenied stale of the patient. Aller careful consîderation it

waa es e that as the child was not oniy holding lier owun but shýowing

signls of iimpr«ovemient, and was at the time too weak for operative pro-

edujjres., she should bie left to see if furtlier improvement could bie at-

taied if s0 il was thouglit that later on a gastrostomy miglit be per-

formied anid probably some means miglit bie undertaken te dilate the

stricture.
A recent communication from her physician states that she is con-

gijderablY stronger and is able te run about, aithougli she does not gain

very muli in weigit; or appearance.
Dijgssi;nDr. Prinirose tliought Dr. Marlow 's first case one very

guitable for illatation. The methiod used was that of Plumnier aI the

MNayo elinie. aithougli lie was not ils orîimator. The patient swallows

a thread witli bis food, t0 whicli is later attached a dilating apparatus.

lije agked wliy in the second case a gastrostoxny ivas not donc. H1e liad

oeon the stenosis lesseli aller sucli a procedure. lie referred 1toux'

patient, whori lie had seen in Vienna. Here a coil of small initestine

freed from, the intestinal tract 'had been lransplanled bencalli the(, skin

of the chest andl coninected wvithlie oesophagus above and stonmdiei lie-

low. H1e preferredl, lowever, thaI soute one cIse do the operation.

Dr. Gallie liad one case of oesopliageal strieture brout Gillett's lye.

J-é did a gastrostoiiiv, but the dhuld dlid not pick iip very raqpidly. Fol-

ljwing Pawlowv's exýperimienltal work, lie had the chuld dliew mreat aller

i h food was puit int tle stoinaeli. Two montîs allEr tlie operation the
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Dr. Sliulttlew0lrtb never saw any good resuit froin the attemipt ta
pa.ss bougies iiu these cases. They ail died fromi sorne injury, the bouigieý
genierally per-foratig the tube. Ife invariably sends such patienits to
those skilld iii the use of special instruments.

Dr.iero refeýred to a huge dilatation of the oesophagus, funcl-
tionjal iri origini, exlibfited bY thie late Dr. G. A. Peters. Ire was sure

buiswere exrml agru.Eveni instruments with liglit at-
taehinxenta wore ilot frefrom danger. Recently lie saw a patient djie
freini haemrorrhiage floigthe useý of the oesophagoscope. He did theý
post liortei and there't wasio strieture of the gullet presentc.

Dr. W. .J. Wilsoi eere to a patient w'ho seveni yevars ago had( aj
gastr'ostoiny d (onc, aud is stili livîig- with a tube ini ler soal

Dr. C. L. Starr thongh-lt Dr. W Nilsonl's caSeý a very pthetie" onle and(
littie better thanii death. ln r-efereiice to) Dr. Marlow 's second Caethe
meiithodý of Abbé, lie thQugylit woald prba l t ivete bost rsis
sfrinig is swalloweod, thon a gatotiydono anid byl ain.ovmet
the qltrctuire is divided.

Dr. Marlow in eoneluding the dî.isussion saidl that his first patient
cam71e to 1lin regardiug lier p(,lvie cndition and lier eardio-spasmn was,
dliueovered 1by accidenlt. Uco tliught there was n)o possibility o! ny
organiv stenlosis beingsent As to the chuld lie pointedl ont tlii5 i
whengf Nvell it was sloigsaine sîgnts of improvement. It was lu a verv
weajk ,jjjte and( thouglit it better ta wait. Operative procedures eaul
bv'nsiee lator.

417 Bloor Street West, Toronto.

SPU1RIOUS AND GEN-INE TRE ATMTNT 0F PSYCIIONýýEU(ROSIS>
ILLISTATED Y CASES.

BTy Toàr A. WuâM, .. C.M., (Edlin.>, Washington, D.,C.
Corre. MOem. Soc. Neur. itind ParhI, 'is, etc.; Neurol. ta EPhiphry Dis.

ponsary. Wnshington.

W HAT 1.9 fainiiliarly nwnas the influencer of the mmld over thewbody nieeds no illustration nowadays; and a historical retr<spc
w ould ly btirden au attention likely, to be strained by what is already

invoved.An understaiiding of how disturbances, apaprentîyphg<
are ensly iifilufecedl by meansý e eaU1 mental, is elouded in errors Muost
detrimient,9l to thli nderstandling -of not onily wliat we ealu invida
diseaae, but of thi' beliaviaur relationship of humaliin b'ieinga lu general.

My first endeaývor laý ta expose tlie fundamentaif,,l fallacies sud dangýer-
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ous inplieations imminent in the practice of those persons or sects wlio

pride themselves upon beîng non-medical. But readers înay take no

pride that they themselves are not as those, for my second endeavor

has beu to show that, for the most part, the mental healing of' nany

mnedical mnen is not only less efficacious, but more unscientific thian that

of miental healers themselves. 1 have made no explicit demonstration
of this latter contention, for it îs so apparent among the facts related

that even lie wlio runs may read. My third endeavor is to convey an

jnkling, at least, of the principles of the metliods which should be used
against certain functional nervous disorders.

In the therapeutie resuits of the kind I describe are by loose thinkers

attributed c ither to suggestion, to faitli, or to confidenice in the physician,

anxd it cannot be too strongly stated that neither of these factors is the

true one in any of the cases 'with which 1 have to do.
Were confidence the important element, I should not sieeed wher

the family physiciau had failed; for while in him the patientsusal

put a truist almost blînd, tc> me most of tliem, have corne almost sceptie-

al]y. Confidence, of course, has to be gained, but neither apparatus nor

mnaurer is of an imposing character in my consulting room, that con-
Mi(enee cornes only as a result of the patient 's nppreciation that an

iinderstandfing of the situation is being developed.
As, te suggestion, I take the greatest pains to avoid fallaeious short-

eluts to the removal of symptoms, of which I seek to reacli a foundation

by giving the patient a rational understanding. Whnen this îs dnnc the,

patient nceds no moral support from the physician nor aniyoneel;

for halviiug learned lis owu psycliology, lie knows how to direct hiiself.

Hence, wieu tlic cure is compîcte, relapses do not oceur.

TREATME'NT 0F ANAL FISSURE BY TINCTURE 0F IODINE.

MNasehat; deprecates the use of the kuife ini treating this siple,

inalady. lie îs satisfied that the use of tineture of iodine as a intaîs

of cauterizaitionl is both simpler and su 'rer. lHe lias for some years, low

treated all diegrees of fissure in this mnuner, and with uniformily- good

reults, The cauterizatiÎon is doue on three or four occasionis, withl two

or three days' înterval. After the first application there is, iu twenty-

four heurs, considerable diminution of the pain, and the fissure is gen-

erallY eured by the fourth application. The pain following the first

cauterizatien is rather severe, but does not last more than a few minutes,

an~d there is usually no uecessity for local anaestliesia. In no case was

there a returu of the trouble.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE

ORIGIN 0F SOME \VELL-KNOWN MEDICINES.

D)over 's powder, introduced inito the "British Pharmacopoeia", in
1 748ý, was the re-suit of the work of Thomas Dover, who wvas borui in
1t8 situdied undler Sydenham; praetised in Bristol in1684. During
thie y ear of 1708, wheyn Thomas Dover was captaining a privateer expedi-
tion, hie landed in Plerui, and following thÎs liii seamen became afflicted
with. the plague. Together, with four surgeons, lle treated 180 seainen
b *y bleeding ecd 100 ounces and by using the powder. lu 1742, afterhle
had returned to Lond(on, lie brought out thîs powder for go-ut, and it
waa called by 1dmii diaphoretic powder.

- Fowler's Solution " was iintroduced by Tom Fowler, an. apothe.
ca.ry, ini Yorkshire, England. A proprietary medicine, named "Taste..
le's. Ague iind Fever Drops, " waq quite popular at that time, so Fowler
arnaly'zed it and found arsenic in it. lIe worked out the formula, added
spirit of lavender, and ealled the resulting preparation Fowler 'a Son
t ion.

Laudfanumn iras a namn( invented by Paracelsus in 1500, who applie(j
it Io ean ajqueous extract of poppy, whieh lie gave în flve grain doses.
Sydenhaxu first introdliced liquid laudanum, aeetuim opii, wihl col,-
tinues to-da 'y as the laudanumn of the continent. The word pareg>rî0
waa first uaed a1s ani adjective, ineanitig to speak words of eomifort, aud

atsrt to (]escribe an elixir. Lemnort, a Leyden chemuit, brouglit fort>i
paregorie elixir early in the eighteenth century. Many of the Older
Green and Latin physicians had paregorie elixir.

Onie of the oldest known combinations is that of Hiera Picra, some-
times referred to as -Hickera Piekera, or Hickory Pickory.

Huiera was applied to prescriptions in early Grecian medicine, aud
these contained either aloes or scaminony, or both. Bach physiejan iiatj

hie, own particular Hiera; Galen 's eonsistcd Of aloes. The pili Of aloes
and myvrrh was firet introduced as Itufus Huiera.

Friars' Balsanu, introdnced by Fridasor, a friar, first consist.eJ of
j3aljsamT of Peru, later bexizoin iras substituted.

Blajud's pili, introduced by a Frencliman in 1841, consisted 0o! jo

sulihate and potassium carbonate.
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Citrine ointment made its début in 1650, and at that time con-
sisted of lead and grease. In 1722 mercury wvas dissolved in nitrie
acid and ixed with lard. A Yorkshire physician was responsîble
for t'his.

Diachylon, meaning a precipitation of juices, w'as of importance,

fromi a mnedieolegal viewpoint, in England, where it was used by the
ignorant clase ta produce abortian. This ointment dates back to the

time of Tîberius.-Merck's Report.

PITUITARY DISORDERS.

The eighth Weir Mitchell Lecture before the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Phuladeiphia was delivered by Hlarvey Cushing, Boston,
February 25th, 1914, and appears in The Journal A. M. Al., October 3lst,
1914. After notîing the more recent additions ta our knowledge of
pituitary disorders and the fact that they are met with in the ordinary
ivajks of lufe to a recognizable degree, thougli not causing the patient te
,,eèk inedlical aid, lie reviews the disturbing 5.ymptoins whieh they may

produee when accompanied witli an extreme glandular enlargemnent or

whcrn the secretory activity of the gland is emharrassed. Those are

essentially of ai meehanical nature and the aspects of pituitary diseases
djealing, with the glandular enlargement or tumor are the chief tapies
of the lecture. We must not, however, overlook the f act that the con-

stitutional symiptome may not correspond with the size of the growth

The subject is rendered still more complex when we attenipt ta differ-
entate between thie two lobes of the gland 'which have quite different

fujnetions, A.nother cause of camplexity ie the polyglandular nature of
evr gland disorder which in same cases may cause doubt as ta whlich

ofthe endo-secretorY organe was first et fault. The now prevalent view
is that any derangemient of the correlated glands excites disturbances
in the others, but 'with the qualification that the primary disorder of any«

indvidalgland, either of oversecretion or undersecretion causes its
ow peculiar group of symptoms. The insufficiencies af adrenal, para-

thridad pineal glands, of the isîcts of the pancreas and the ceils of

th sxual organe give risc ta their peculiar syndromes, and wile we(
know littie of the reverse conditions, except in the thyroîd and anterior
lobe of the pituitary, the recognition of primary averaction of the other

glands will doubtlcss be forthcoming. It now appears that functional
hvprplsiaof the anterior lobe stimulates tissue growth, especially of
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the boxnes and integumnent, and at the same time excites the reproductive.
apparatus as ahown by the seondary characters of sex. Little is kuown,
hoever, of the functional hyperpiasia of the posterior lobe which seejn»s
te be more concerned with tissue metabolism, for when rendered in-
active by disease or compression, metabolie processes are checked and
the symptorna produced soinewliat suggest the phenomena of hibernît
tion. 'lhle teindency toward a relative glandular inactivity seemai te
occur ini most cases of pituitary disease and commonly symptoms of
glandujlar insufflciency corne ini time to be superimposed on those of out-.
spoken acromnegaly. The term dyspituitarism has corne to, be used te
caver ail types. thouigh in some cases hypopituitarism appears from tbe
start. Many former obscure symptoms, such as certain forme of obesity
and leannes, polytirias, etc., undue drowsiness, delayed or precoelous
pnberty. Promiuing results have followed glandular therapy and surg-.
ical procedlures have been indicated in some cases to relieve pressure
symptouis, etc. Cushing gives an analysis of 148 cases, 101 of which
preaented definite tumor symptoms and akeletal changes, and ferty-
sevenll lacking these local signa of the disease. The affections of neïgh-.
boring organisma, such as the optic chiaam, are also treated of and the
formas of the, sellar enflargement accompanying gland ular tumnefaction.
Cases of abniormial sellas wiîth hypopituitary symptouis need only glande..
Iar and not sutrgical treatmnent. The operative procedures for supra-.
sellair tumors compressing the chiasm. are discussed. Some întracranial
procedure is neeasary, buit Cnshing's experience has not been especially
happy with the lateral aubtemporal route of Horsley or the frontal ap-
proacli advoeated by flartley, Krause and McArthur, thtougli he lias
had but few operations as yet in which either was employed in cases in
whieh there waa no great dleformity of the sella. The operationa fer
ttimars distendlng the sellar foasa have been MUCli more encouraging
sudf the procedure he has corne to employ is a modification of the
Sehlofrer operation, suggested by Kauffman, Hiroch and others, alid
adaPted ta his own requirements. The operation, Cushing says, corn-
bines aIl the advantages of the endonasal procedure of llirsch and affords
almost double the room that operating through one nostril afford. in
mnany of has cases a simple decompression was employed; ini four cases
on bath aides, and in a xiumber multiple operations were performd
mueh as transphenoidal operatian or sellar or subtemporal decompres-
siens. The detala of the paper are instructive, but do not lend them..
selves ta abstractmng. In ninety-flve patients there were 125 operations
with ten fatalities, the resulta improving in this partieular with his
greater experlexce.
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DIFFERENTIATION BETWEEN ANEURYSM OF THE ASCEND-
ING AND TRANSVERSE AORTA.

_NEURYSu OF ASCENDING AURTA.

PkaJsic.4t Signs. Pulsation often
expansile, iii second and third in-
ter-pac<5.

On, palpation, systolie thrili and

diast olic shock to right of sternum.
Duillne(ss to right of sternum,

above cardfice area.
Rough systolie murmur, loud

elanging- second sound. May have
dlia.stolic imurmur from implication
of aortie Valve.

l'arts hiable to pressure and re-
svuis of pr-essçre. Vena cava su-
perior; dilatedT superficial veins,
edemna of head and neck.

Innomiflate artery; weakness of
right radlial puilse.

ileart; downward dispiacements
of apex.

Ribs to riglit of sternum;, -pain.
Right bronehus; defective respir-

ation' on right side.

Rigit recurrent laryngeal, (rare-
IV) paralysis of riglit vocal cord.

ANEURYSM 0F TRA!.NSVERSE AO1RTA.

Pulsation in epfisternal noteh.

Systolie thrill in episternai
noteli.

Dullness over manubriumn sterni.

Murmur more distinct over
mauubrium. Diastolic murmur
rare.

Left innominate vein; edeina of
left side of head and neck.

Any brandi of the arcli; weak-
ness of riglit or left radial pulse,

Manubriumn sterni;, pain.
Trachea or left bronchus; par-

oxysmaldyspnea, alteredl cougli, de-
f ective respiration on Ieft aide.

Left recurrent laryngeal; para-
lysis of left vocal cord.

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN CHINA,

The Rockefeller Commission, whici lias been recently investigating

piedic&l education li China, finds that it is of extreme importance to

teach the Chlinese to treat themselves and not to rely altogether upon

fqreign physiciaii5.
,'The comimission, whieh is represented at Pekin by Dr. llarry

Pratt Judson, president of the Chicago UTniversity, and Dr. Francis W.

feabodY, of Boston, has not gone far enough to commit itself t.o any

defi.uite project,' but its report undoubtedly will be largel yeoncerned

with the problem of making the foreign trained native physician re-
gpetedinChina.

"TeAinrican State Department lias temporarily detaelied Roger

S~Greene frou' hie consular post at Hankow to aid the commission as

an interpreter and guide on1 its tour of investigation, and the Chinese

OoverU3enft, both central and local, lias furthered, ratier than imapeded,
.1hp wo*k of the commission.
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"The coutiiryý is so, vaat and the need of medical men so extensive
that all the phiysicianis and surgeons in America could be utilized ini
China. Sucli a great invasion, or even enougli to make any wide imn-
pression, is imipracticable. The solution must be the training of theý
Chinese physicians. At present there are only a few score of the,,,
trained along mnodern lnes, and these have difflculty ini making a livinge.
The Cliinamnan is suispicions of the second-hand training Of thie mo4.(j
ernjized Chiniese phiysic.iani, and if lie is xnoved to resort to foreign treat.
mient he preferq to go direct to, the foreign physician.

" It was onily three years ago, that the fir8t class of Chinese educated
in ChÂia took their mnedical degrees from the Union College (where

Amercanand Biii missionaries work together), in Pekin. Last
year ini the first elass a small number of women phyaicians graduate(l
Because of prejuidices against the treatment of woinen by men, wonen
physicians ivill have ai valuable place in medîcal work in China. ~whM1
the olass of Chinese who prefer the old-style physician is still in the mla-
jority, the foreigni physicians have more than thcy eau o.
Me(,di'cal aend Surgicïd Joutrnal.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO TEEs

TORONTO WESTERN HIOSPITAL

.A NEW OPERATION FOR CHRONIO ASCITES.

Rosenstein (uentraibd. far Chir., February 28th, 1914) describes a
device which lie emiployed for the relief of a case of chronic aseties. Th
patient, a femna1e, aged 62 years, had suffered frein amctes secondary to
cirr1ois of the liver for two years. Rosenstien had already operated
upon her twiee; two years ago lie made an anastomosis between the
portai vein and the inferior vena cava. The amelforation o! symptm
which resalted was but temporary. A year 1ter lie operateci te pro-.
duce adhesions hetween the parietal peritoneuin and the spleen, liver,
and great omentum, again without permanent benefit to the patient.
Ani operation was then devised, and earried out a year later, with. the,
<object o>f providing a permanent drain froin the peritoneal cavity int
the. urinary bladder. A valve had to be fornied in stich a fashi<>n tliat
tiie ascitie filuid could drain ito the bladder,but tliat the hladder con-
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tents were prevented from regurgitating into the peritoneal cavity when

the viscus contractcd. Free aecess to the pelvis was obtained through

a sufflciently large incision in the abdomen, and that portion of the blad-

der wblich i8 eovered by peritoneuin was drawn up. A silver ring, of

3ý cmi iiu diamieter was then placed on the summait of the bladder. TI2e

circular portion of the bladder walIl enclosed by the ring was t lin iii-

eised, and turned inside out over the ring so as to cover the lattr Al

round. The circumference of this portion was stitched to ltebade

wall iminieditely below the ring by silk sutures, serous coat to sOrous

eoat. Acircular strip, 4 cm. mide, and running round lthe bladder4,,

imnidiaelybelow this suture, ivas then excised. The strip rroe

ineludled peritoneal and muscular coats, but left the mucous nenru

intact. Tho upper aud lower edges of this broad woundwretn

atthdtogethier, muscle being stitched to muscle and peritoiwuumu 10

peiîonIeuml. Thougli the draw ing together of the outer co thle

mucous miembrane corresponding to the excised strip was cornpelled to

inlfold itseif, anid to protude within the bladder in lte forta of a dia-

phragmi withi a central aperture, placed just below the cheiiie of coin-

munlication between the peritoneal, eavity and the bladder. 110 nw

the viscus contracts, the reduplicated ring of mucous memiibrane will

close in,, anid act as a valve preventing the baek flow of fiuid ito the ahb-

domen., The limedfiate, resuit of the operatioi lias been good. Para-.

centesis was niot required for several monîlis afler the operation, andf

uince bcinig p)erformed eiglit weeks ago lias not yet rcquired repe(atinig.

The urinie coritains albumin, leucocytes aud fatty granular celîs, sucli

as are eontainied in the ascitie fiuid. Cystoscopy shows that lte 1)b ldder

miis up fromn below; an air bubbie which liappened to rest agaiust thec

mucous valve did not pass througli, suggesting that lte valve is funtioti-

al. An instaneou's photograpli obtained cystoscopically Showed lthe fold-

ed rncous membranie eoming in contact with lte opening. The opera-

tion is not likely to be extensively empioyed, but may be useful in similar

intractabie caises of elironie asciies. Suitably modified, lte procedure

luight be used 10 prevent incontinence in obstinate cases of vesico-vaginal

ïflstula- if lte operation when employed for ascites is to be a success,

adhesions on lthe part of te intestine or omentum mustnfot be allowed

to fori in tlie neighborliood of the opening. It is, therefore, necessary

that lot ail the ascitie fluid shoald escape int lte bladder, but ltat a

cerain ainount sliouid remain within the abdominal cavîty, so as to float

the other viscera up away from. lte communication . A. point ûu tee---

nique which is reeommended is to fi the bladder rather higli up on the

ab~dominal waiI, so that the organ may not be eompressed by the a8cilie

flibut maintained lu sucli a position that il is always ready o 'be

4glled with flid.-Brtis& MIedical Journal.
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APPENDICITIS.
J. E. Mloore, Minneapolis (Journal A. M. A., August 29, 1914), says

the Iast word will flot be epoken concerning appendicitis until it is no>
logrever fatal. Little his been added to our methods of dilaguosis.

Th'le average case is the ensiet of ail abdominal conditions to recognize,
buit thiere atre exeeptional cases that may puzzle the ablest diagnosticiae.
Thew injoat commrion rniietake is to make a diagnosis of appendicitis wbeu
it dloes flot exist, buit refinements in diagnosis should not be undertaken
before operation because they may lead to disastrous delay. The prog-
flosiis is iniproved eacli year, but there is stili room for more imiprove.

mt.The present miortality rate is near 5 per cent., and -with skilied
hospital surgeoiis it is less. Rlis mile has been, during the last few
yeýars, to operate as soon as the diagnosis le made, but lie would not
reeommendII(ll( this to the unskilled operator wÎtliout hospital facilities. in
the minniesota Hiospital they have had eighty-seven patients with acute
appenidieltis operated on with a mortality of but 3.4 per cent. -AU the
deaths ocenrred while they were oceupying a £rame building as a tem.
p)orary hosp)ita«,l. With the last forty-four cases in the new hospital there
have, bwee no deaths. Christian Science is responsible for more dîeatha.
froxu append1icitie than are operations. Moore is positively oppoe tc>

the enioal o th appendix in every case of appendicitis. Fela e
iinoved the- appendix in about 95 per cent. of his cases ,but lu a few
caiýss, a]bout one ii) twenty, it was better to leave it as safer than it,-
remiovail. That it imay cail for another operation was unimportazt com-.
paréed to the dangey(r to life. Patienits should be operated on after an
aicute aftacl< to avoid further attaeks as a routine practice, and this
should be inisisted on in child..bearing women. Appendicitis in a preg.
nant woman le miore than twice as dangerous, and two lives are liable
to be sacrified. The exact miethod of remnoval of the apPendix and
treatlng the etumnp le hrimaterial so long- as it is skîlfuhy donc. In
suppurative cases drainage le important and often improperly camrie<j
ont. M.Noore's pemeonal practice ie neyer to use gauze for drang un-
leas it la surrounided by a rubbem tube or mubber tissue, and then ol
for a few hours. Neither does lie use the exttÎng posture for the pa-
tient after operation. Large-slzed rubber tubes should be passed t(>
the bottomn of the pelvis, and they need not drain down hill, for th
intra-abdoininlal pressure will care for that.

COLEY'S MXDTOXINS; IN SARCOMA.

T. W. Hlarmner coueludes that the.treatment of prlxnary or recnr
remit inoperatble sameomna wlth muixed toxins must be intensive. Th
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severity of the reactions may be lessened by certain measures and the
author sees no0 contraindication to the treatmenf. The increment of dose
and the interval between injections require some experidnce, but even
after a conoiderable experience this method of treatment î8 always un-
certain. Indeed, if is so, uncertain and distressing that ifs institution
is uiustifiable in any case in which operative measures of reasonable
safety offer a possible hope of cure. A frank stafenient of the nature
and severify of the reactions and the possibility of benefit should be
is jnstittpted. This should be used in no case unless flie tumor lias beeii
proven icroscopieally to be sarcoma. The percentage of apparent
cures inay be regarded as varying from 9.4 f0 18.8. The author's study
gliggests that the toxins offer no expectation of benefit in cases of nmul-
tiple melanotie growths, in cases of mixed ccli growths, in cases wifh
intra-abdomninal growtlis, and in cases with growths arising from euh-
elltaneotis tissue or bone, exccpting, perhaps, giant ccli growfhs. The
Coiey toxins may be legifixnately tried in cases of single melanotie
growths. They a re apparently of value in cases of sarcomata arising
in~ the nose and acessory sinuses, whcther spindie-ceil, giant -ccli, or
round-cell. Thie operative treatment of truc giant-celi tumors gives in
the majority of cases sucli good resuits thaf the toxins arc not indi-
cated. Their use is, howevcr, warranted iii those cases in which the
growths are so sifuated that complete surgical eradication is impossible
(sucb as giant-cell tumnor of flic spine) and in these cases thec author
believes that thec atfack should be primarily surgical, followed immedi-
atêly by toxini trcatment.-Medical Record.

SURGERY IN THE WAR.

According to, a statement by Dr. Hlenry de Varigny in thue Joiirnal
des Débats (quoted by the Tîntes), amoug over 6,000 wounded men ad-
mitted to flie Vichy Hospital only some 600 operations werc required,
and of these not feu were amputations. This is, we believe, in accord
*with the experience, 80 far, of fthc general liospitals in this country, but

,vfear that it cannot be taken as fully representing the facts. The
worst cases bave niot been brouglit to titis country from flic Britishi forces
in France, and if ia unlikcly that cases from tlic Frenchi fighting Une
have been remioved as far as Vichy, whicli boasts itsclf to, be fthc central
town of France. There is nucl evidence that the conditions by which
the surgeon in fuis war is eonfronted are very different froni thoSe en-

Conered in Southi Africa. The general experience seenis to be that
Juillet wounds are contparatively rare. There are woiuxded men re-
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tuilrned to this comntry frolli the seat of war who have neyer seen a Ger-
inan soldier, and it is to sheil lre, often at long ranges, that Most of thec
seriouis casuaflties are( due. ýorne of the seld wounds are extensive and

se read ive fear it will be found that the number of amputations it
lias bven neccssar-y to per-fori lias been greatly in excess of experience in
reent campaigtiq. The rapid collection of wounded front a position
whiehl la being searc'ihed by the eniemy's heavy artillery must often be a
phYsical impossibhity . 1in spite of ail that eau be done--and the casual.
tius in theý Royal Army medical Corps have unfortunately been heavy-

Seveelywoudedmen must sonietimes lie out perhapS for xnany hours
beforeý aid raestheni. The congestion of the railways at the rear of
the Allies bas often caused great delaty in gettîng them to, hospitai, and
thLa has eombined( with the severe nature of the wounds anld their fre.-
quierit conitaminationr by eariitb to inake tetanus and tranînatie gaingrene
more frqen han in the past. A inedical correspondent at Ai-x-es.
Biains infor7ne us that icethe begiinning of September a large mnier
of wounided have beeni admitted to, the hospitals lu that wel.1-knowj,

waeigplaee. -Maiiy of themi hadl been two or three days lu the trait,
iii hretriieki without change of first aid dressings, and the grave case.s
were, iin a pitiable state. Since then ail the big hotels have been cou.n
vertedvý irito hloslpitails. The iret batch, which arrived at 1 a.m., were,
thlanlks to a very ' goodl distribution service, in bcd in the hospital by 2.:30.
The two British sur-gical volunteers workcd on tili 10.30 a.m. before the
more serioii8 cases hand been attended to. Since then attendanc at the
hospital has averaged seven or eight hours a day, and a good mauuy
operationis baebecu performned. There werc very few cases of bulle't
woulnds, mosit of the mien stufferinig froni shrapnel wounds, cspecialîy Of
the thighs. buittocks, sudgeitls At the time of writîig, about a
fortnight ago, there bad beeni five deaths, two of them fromi tetanus and
two fromn secondary hoevmorrhage. Many of the fifty serious cases in1 te
hospital were thien still in a very precarioiis condîito.-Býrîtisi Medi,,
Jo iinial.

GYN2E-COLOGY AND OBSTETRICS
UNDER THE CHARGE OF S. M. BAT, IC.D.. C.M.. GYNARCOLOGIST TO TREr

TORONTO WERTERN HOSPITAL.

CAUSE OF TUBýAL PREGNANCY.

In spite of the frequency of ectopie preganacy, there lias been found
no cause whidu seerns to explain adequately ail cases. One difficulty il,
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the condition of the tissue renioved. Operation is rarely performed

bufore rupture of the pregnancy, and the bleeding and resulting inflamn-

mratory reaction, wliether fromn tubai abortion or tubai rupture, obscure

tile original condition of the tube. It is probable that fertilizationi of

theý ovumi takes place in thie tube, and in tubai pregnianey, the inost f re-

quently occurring formn of ectopic pregnancy, implantation takes place

before the ovum reaches the cavity of the uterus. The most widely

alece(ted view is that seine mechanical interference with the pregress

cf' the ovumi is the deterrnining cause of tubai nidation, for example, a

djiverticulumn into whichi the ovumn passed, a kink of the tube by a tumrne

o)r inlmaoyadhesions, a loss cf cilia froin old inflammation giving

de7fecti\ve propelling forces, or soine abnorînality of the ovum.
Iluiffiiati 's thesis is that the cause is biological, and depeuds on the

property of the tissue which permit8 nidation. This peculiar tissie is

deýrivýedj onlY from the Miilerian duct , and in ovarian ani abdo)minal

pregnancies theý doeidua-like cells are misplaced Mtililerian duettiae

This theory was promulgaed by Webster, in slîghtly different forma, in

lutffmian supports bis view by evidence as to the presencep of anomn-

aliesý cf formation in the tubes in which pregnancy has oeeurred. These

anomalies are found in a surprisingly large number of cases, consider.

ing the previeusly mentioned cndition cf the tissues. They comprise

diverticula, accessorY ostia, anomalies of the opposîte tube and Acessory

ovarie's. With these anomalies hie assumes that there are dispiacements

of "enedn"tissue.
lie rejeets the rnechanical theory, because it does not seexu te ex-

plain ail cases. While it seemas probable that the ovuma wiI net beeomne

ixnplanted if the tissue is not prepared in somne way for nidation, and it

ma-y b)e that only tissne derived fromn the Mrililerian duet is capable of

this preparatioli, the argumient cf Ruffman is not convincing for it

proves toc nxuch, and the question arises, since the tube is derived fromn

the Miiüllerian duet, how does the ovumi- ever get through the tube and

into the uterus? Why deesitnet alway, '\s embed in the tube? The ques-

tion ia at present net susceptible te proof. Probably both mechainîcal

and biological elernents are factors, but fluffman's presentation cf the

biologica1 aide is interesting and deserving of careful consideration.-

Boston~ Medical and Surgical Journal.

pUI3IOTOM)Y VERSUS ýCAESAREAN SECTION IN INFECTED

CASES.

A. J. Rongy (in Amn. Jour. Obs.) Points eut that a great deal cf
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work of the consulting obstetrician ie in those cases where there is
dystocia, due to disproportion of the size of the fetal head andJ the.
pelvis, in which attempt lias been made at delivery by the generaj
practioner, and in which asepas and antisepsis lias not been serupulous.
ly observed.

There are three maethods of delivery at our command. First, high.
foreps; second, Ceasarean section; third, pubiotomy. le believes
that bigli forceps ini the liglit of our present surgical knowledge ie hardly
justifiable, especially in primniparae. The effect on the niother is bad.
Moat of tiie plastic operations are the resuit of badly managed forceps
cases. It is the only procedure iu surgery where an attemipt le made
to pull a mass through an opening too, small to admit its easy paasage
witbout first enlarging the opening, or making the mass armaller. It.
effect on the child is too well known toi need discussion. Accordingly
we are left with cither pubiotomy or (Jeesaran section.

Hlere Rongy distinctly states that he ÎS not attempting to place
pubiotomny in comnpetition with Ceasarean section. ?ubiotormy h.
regards as an operation of emergency and not of election. ie believeg
that pubiotomny is the only operation lu border-Jines cases that have
been mnisiuanaged or misjudged. It adds but littie additional ri'sk to
the mnother. The head should be somewhat engaged and forceps should
bave been attemnpt and if then the child le alive, pubiotoiny should b.
performed. Ilc has followed the teclinie of Daderlein and he reports
in detail nine cases ln which he lias donc the operation. lie f cels that
the operation should not be attcxnpted exccpt by a carefully traun<j

gy cgial surgeon as the injuries to the soft parts, the bladder an>d
the urethra mnay be quit. extensive. The sacro-illac joint mnay bein
jured and if this possibility le not borne in mind, permanent disability
xuay resuIt. imorrage xnay b. profuse. Commnuicating vagnl
tears may take place. liowever, ln such cases that have been rnisJudged
and neglected, with the child still viable, it le the only method of pro->
cedure, and onlyr an experienced obsterician should undertake its per-
formance.

Hlie conclusions are as followe:

1. A close study of stastice of Cesarean section o! various opera-.
tors compel uis to assumne that sucli cases which are brouglit into the
hoapitâl with a history of long aud tedions labor, who werc frequenl
examined or where delivery by forceps bas been attexnpted, are suppo...
edly infected and therefore abdominal section should not, be the Opera-
tion of choice.
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2. In sucli cases pubiotomy becomes the operation of necessity, for

it adds very littie danger to the mother and it saves the child.

3. Pubiotomy is not an operation of election.

4. Cesarean section and pubiotomy neyer compete. In cases when

Ceas-arean section is indicated, pubiotomy is contra.indficated and vice

versa.-Bostofl Medical and Surgical Journal.

RESULTS 0F RADIUM TREATMENT IN UTERINE AND VAG-
INAL CANCER.

The resutlts of radium treatment in more than 150 cases of uterine

and vaginal cancer are tabulated by Chéron and Rubens-Duval (Arck.

dtdectf. ined., January 25th, 1914). The authors have relied upon

massage dosage and the use of penetrating raye and heavy filters. Ap-

plications made with apparatus contamning 1 or 2 cg. of radium sat
may give appreciable resuits in favorable cases, but most frequently

doses as siail as this are unavailing. The failure should be attributed,

no t.> radium-tlieraphy, but to, the tentative and insufficîent methods

emPloyed. In o11lY two cases have the authors met with. entirely niega-

tive resuits, and these were patients whose exhausted organisni was in-

capable of taking advantage of the therapeutie agent in its decfence.

one o>f them, for exaMPle, was a woman, alone ini a foreign city, ignorant

of the language, evîdently suffering from, privations, and believing lier-.

self incurable owîng to a large cancer on the neck of the uterus. lier

nervous vitality, therefore, was low, and there was no apontaneous de-

fenuive power available for the radium to assiat. On the other 'hand,

turning t.> their sucecesaful cases, the authors assert that massive doses

have brouglit about the cure clinically of an inoperable cancer on the

neek et the uterus after only two applications, and in one sueli case

thay have been able to verify the cure anatomically. The patient

had a~ large tumor of the right hlf of the uterxie neck, infiltrating the

baeof the large riglit ligament, and adhering to the bladder. Two

applications of radium were given, with a two months interval between
thin and the growth. disappeared, eompletely. The patient, however,

had an affection of the nerve centres, fromi which she died fifteen months

after the. radium treatient had been stopped, and at the autopsy, whîch

included a histological examination of the organs previously affected, no

trac of cancer was found. The following is the authors' sumaury of

regults in their 158 cases of inoperable uterine and vaginal cancer and
relapses ai ter hysterectomy:
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Cure verifiecd anaitomîeally
Col)]Iete elinlecal disappearance maintained-For

mrle than one y-ear (in some cases four years) ...... 22
For about1 onle year ........................ 15
For vairy' ing periods, but patients lost to view ... 9-46

Purely locatl or temporary regression with return or

lf StU...........................................16

[ri neighborîng organs (bladder or rectum) ... 9
Metasas .................................. 6-3

hupr)iovetiien-it under radium rendering operation
posil.......... ......................... 12

Improveu nt~bt treatment interrupted frora-Extra-
uwdeatcîruintanes..................... 2

Initercuirrent disease....................2- 4
P'aliation (arrest or diinution of haeinorrhage or

pain, fimprovemnent in generat state)................62
No appreible clinical resuit...................... 2

Brîtish Medical Joiv.rw4

1PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.

Dr. G;. W. Ang1in, surgeon Kingston General Hlospital, lias vohun-
teered has services to go with, the second contingent.

Last year the (Jhildrieii's Hlospital, Toronto, had a deficit or 4s8,0o0,
In ail departmnents 31,970 patients were treated.

The medical faculty of Queen 's University reeently adoptedj a
s-trolig re(soltion, cailing utpon the, Ontario Meical Couileil to arranIlgt
for reciprocity with Great l3ritain.

Dr. W. Hl. R Aikins entertained at the York Clug, Dr. Sippi, Of
Chicago, on 3rd Noveinber. Mdany fellows of the Acadleily were preg..
ent. Dr. Sippi lectured on gastrie and duodenal ulcers before the Fèl-
Iows of the Academy.

The snnai meeting of the MevIKellar General Hlospital, at Fort
William, was held on 9th October. During the year 1902 patients had
been treated and there were 122 birtlis and 119 deatlis. There were 705
operations.
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The illinget Gold Mines Company will erect a hospital ai Tirn-

inaii. Tt will coniaîin 30 beds. The present hospital i8 too small.

The first yeýar stiid(ents in Queen's number 76. Dr. A. 11. Lothrop,

fomryof Columnbia Ujniversity, has beeti appointed profeso of

bilgia heînistr..

Que 's niveristy conferred the degree of LL.D. on Dr. R. S,

Thorfiton,ý of Deloraine, Man. The degrie of M.1. as coniferred on

F. W. Burden, St. John's, and J. M. Laframbiloise, Oltawa. The M.D.

and ('.M. werie conferred on W. S. T. Connell, A. G. Kanle, C. C. Ligoure

and)( J. W. Saundiers.

ýMrs. D. B. Macdonald, Delaware Ave., Toronto, announees the en-

gagemen(,it of her younger daughter, Ann Býarclay, to Dr. R. E. lLartry,

of Wiarton, Ont., second son of Mr. and "r.William Hartry, Seaforth,

D)r. IL. S. Grifliu, who sued William Somlerville for $1,962 for med-

icli attendance on the plaintilf's wife, was given judgiment by M.Nr. Jus-

tice ell for $750 and County Court costs. His Lordship said the

plajintifý undersotood he was paying according to the old scale, and( said

he, shoul have notified him wlien the new scale came into effeet in

A\pril, 191:3.

In bringing in a verdict of accidentai death in the case of Williani

Thompsofl0,, Tor-onto, %vho was fatally injured a week agoa ailthe ('aniadiatn
PacfieRaiwayAvenneý lload crossing, Toronto, Coroner Dr-.lI. Mason'is

jur îwihvd to be put on record as criticiîg the xnethods of ambulances

in~pssn the nearest hospital to go to some other one in a vase of

The Toronto bran2h of the Canadian Red Cross3 gociety reports to

the head office the receipt of subseriptions from the citi7ens of Toronto

totalling $,93,560. Below is an additional list of contr-ibutors of $100
fand over.

The of*ficers of thü, Army Medical Corps who are leaving shortly for

Toronto. havrng volunteered for overseas service, were tendered a com-

plimentarY'ý dinuner at fthe Hlamilton Club on l6th November. Lieut,-

Col. Farmier, Major Kappele, Capi. Sileox and Capi. W. P. Nicholson

were eaeh presenlted with wrist watches and binoculars.

The Chinese of Toronto held a meeting in Victoria Hall recently to

organize a camnpaign in aid of the Red Cross among aIl the Chinese in

Ontario. Messrs. Lee Ling, Hali Suey and Ma 'Wow are in charge of

the muovenit, and from the 300 present $70 was colleeted. Envelopes

bearing the Red Cross, with a quantity of Chinese wriîng on them, were,

distributed.
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Major F. Etherington, C.A.M.C., offered.on behaif of Queen's Medi.
ical Faculty to raise the personnel of a statÎonary or general hospîtal
for overseas service froin the staff, graduates and students. Queel's
medicad professorjal staff includes enougli officera for the hospital. The
Mhunister of1 Militia lias been notifled of this offer.

In charge of the Field Ambulance being organized in the second11military divisional area for service with the second Canadilan contingent
will be the following officers: Major G. D. Fariner, Ancaster, of the
l2th Field Ambulance, to conimand; Major D. R. Kappele, Hlamilton;
Capt. W. E. silcox, Hiamilton; Capt. W. F. Nicholsoxi, Hamilton; Lieut.
Il. lituck, Toronto; Lieut. N. J. Barton, Toronto; Lient. K. G. MeKenzie-.
Toronto; Lieut. J. F. B3urgess, Toronto; Capt. F. Clark, Dundas, quai-

teriaser.Lieutenants McKenzie and Burgess are members of the stafr
of the Toronto General Ilo.spital.

Dr. R. A. Reeve lias resigned his professorship of opthaliology~ in
the University of Toronto, and lias been succeeded by Dr. J. M. MCi
luin; and] Dr. G. R. MoDonagli has similarly resigned his chair of otc,.
Iargnyology and is followed by Dr. D. J. Gibb W ishart.

Dr. 1). R. Avison, of Seoul, Corea, was iii Toronto a short dinie ugo,Ile was entertained by Dr. R. A. Reeve at the York Club. Rie addresg..
ed the Toronto Academy of Medicine on his work in Corea.

Dr. John MIaIIorIi, of Hlamilton, was successfully operated upon a
È;h<rt tixue ugo for gail-stones.

Dr. W. J. Cook, of Sudbury, took a post-graduate course iin Lon-.
d.on and is now ass4istnt surgeon on the _Mauretania.

it is a pleasure, to reeord that Dr. W. 1-. Bulis lias been appojnteci
Dean of the School of Practical Science, Toronto, and that lie is exnin-
ently sucssu in his new sphere o! duties.

lion. Dr. Reaunme, formner Minister o! Public Works for Ontario,
ha beau appointed registrar o! the County o! Essex.

Prof. J. B. Leathes, oî the departinent of pathological chemistry
ini the Univeruity o! Toronto, lias resigned to aecepIt the professorship
of phsiology in the University o! Sheffield.

Dr. Max O. Klotz, of Ottawa, will confine bis practice in future ta
murgery and gynaecology.

Quebec.

The Victorian Order of Nurses at Montreal st week neto
t, collect $25.000 for the carrying onl o! the nurses' work during the
coming season, but suceeded in getting only $11,405.
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About one hundred and twenty medical officers who have been on
duty at Valcartier, Quebee, have gone to the front with the first cou-
tingent of Canadian troops. Among these are the following froin M.Ne-
Gml University: Lieut.-Cols. K. Cameron and C. P. Wylde; Majors R.
P. CJampbell, S. H. MeKee and John McCrae; Captains A. MaeKeiizie
Forbes and George Shanks; Lieutenants G. A. llamsey, H. E. MeDur-
,nOtt, Il. E. Cningsiii, C. H. Robson; Dr. F. G. Finley, Dr. C. 3.
Keenian and Dr. George Shanks. Dr. Finley and Dr. Cameron will ho
ini charge of the medical and surgical services, respeetivelY, of No. 1
Gekneral Hospitall. It is said that Dr. H. S. Birkett, dean of the mledical
faelty' of MlcGîll Unîversity, will follow shortly, and Dr. J. George
Adami, professor of pathology, bas enlisted as a private.

it is stated that the Freneli Government will give $15,000 a yeýar

to the proposed hospital at Maisonneuve. It is thought that the ?ýIont
die la Salle, the home of the Christian Brothers, will be converted inito
;j hospital for French people froîn Montreal and Maisonneuve.

It is proposed to open free milk and dental dispensaries iii Moiit-

real. lilk will be supplied, and poor children can have delutreat-
menIt.

The munmicipalities throughout Qaehee are aaked to conitrîliuto -
wairda the maintenance, of a military hospital in Paris. The Provincial
Governmeut bau given $,10,000, which will be used to maintain a ward
knlowni as the Gxoverniment of Quebec Ward.

The1( wew hospital at Sherbrooke coi3t $88,22q, and -was opened on
9th October. Dr. Býayne has been appointed resident surgeoni.

Dr. A. Camiipbell Geddes, professor of anatomiy in MeGili Uniiversityv,
s gone to Hlil, England, to take up his duties at thre reerniting station,

A delegationi represf3ntiflg thre General, Notre D)anm and Westernt
ifospitai appeared before the Montreal Board of Cent rol rýeently*,v
when the board wafi considering the 1915 budget anid asked that thie city
of Mýontreal corne to the assistance of thre hospitals. Tire -MLayor, whule

expessngsympathy, remarked that it was a matter of surprise to 1,m1
that millionaires did not respond te the appeal of the hospitals. Thre

three hospitals face a eombined defleit of $84,000.

Maritime Provinces.

Thirty-four medical and dental Students have registered, in thre
Ujniversity of Dalhou~sie. The chair of pathology has not yet bee-n filled.

Thre Nova Scotia Departmnent of Health lias issned a bulletin dealing
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with the nxethod of spread of the contagion of typhoid fever, and the.
best nethiods of preventing the disease.

The LaisMAd haive raised $1,000 towards the nurses' home for,
the Moncton General Hûospital.

It is p)roposed( to spend $30,000 on a hospital in Milramichi, N.B.
Work wvi]l bu commenced in the spring.

The tecesof Chatham, N.B., adopted a resolution in favor of
mnedical inspeuction of schools and sehool children.

Western Provinces.

The Battieford Asylum îs being enlarged by a cominodjoun addi.
tioni te the departmnent for male patients.

The niew wving that is being added to the Regina General Hoespital
isi up-to-dalte in every way and will soon bie completed.

The staff of the Regina General Hlospital have elected the following
offlers: President, Dr. <Joies;, vice-president, Dr. Stephens; secretary,
Dr. Mdport; advisory comnmittee, Drs. Cullum, Meek and Corbett.

St. Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg, is erecting a new pavilienl at a
censt of $250,000. Wheni this is flnished the hospital wilI have accom.
medation for 500 beds.

A couirse of lectures were gi'ven at Vancouver by the Royal Sanitaa.y
institute, of the city, for the purpose of training men and women t
assist ini keeping military and refuge camps in a sanitary conditin

Dr- . den mclntosh, formierly cf New York, has purchased the prac-
tice of Dr. MaicDerlnott, of Lang.

Dr. Hrt, hewsiii charge of the tubereulosis work in Sasatcbh-
ewani, is in Eutrope with theý Canadien troops.

Dr. T, A. Morrison, of Tiegina, took a course of instruction in -win.
nipeg in arrny niiedical work.

Dr. P. Li. de Verleili, of Vancouver, was the medical officer on thea
Britishi Oood Ilope, snnk off the cost of Chile.

Dr. iFollinsbee, of Edmnonton, has been appointed resident house
physiciani to the Great Ormnonde Street Hospital for Sick Children,
London).

Dr. James Fysche, superintendent of the Edmonton Genieral IIe.s-
pital, hans gene te the front in charge of No. 1 Generai Hospital.

The ratepayers of Wainwright voted down the by-law for a grant
of ý$i0,000 te the hospital.

Thei Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta lias donated
.$.500 te the Edmnonton Aeademy of Medicine to aid it in the mainten-
anc of itS library.
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Dr. B. L. Wickware lias resîined his position as superintendent of
the, Moose Jaw Ilospital, wvhieh hie occupied for two vears.

Thle Governienciit school and hospital on Fisher Island, on the
Saskatchewanii River, was opened recently. The institution is for the
Cree inians. The direction of the wvork has been placed under Dr.
Orok adMiss% Jenner.

hecity of Sasqkatoon lias eominenced a health publicity movement.
Bulletinis are issued!( daily on soîne health topie and publicly posted.

In Sasatcewa crysipilais, oplithalmia, monatorum and puerperal
fever have bec" added to flic list of diîseasos that mnust bie reported.

Theji Governmnent of Saskatchewan lias had plans prepared for a
mai ospfitai of 10 beds, and eosting $6S,00. These plans wvîll be su'Ip-
plied te*any town askiig for thcm.

A hosp)ital was re(entiy opened at Summierland, B.C. The buiilding
will aceommliodate 30 beds.

E;ighiteen first year iedicai students have registered in the Uni-

ver1sity of 4Aiberta. This ia the second year of the niedical faculty.

Dr. Allan C. liankin, bacteriologist for Alberta, went with the first
contingent.

Pros, Abroad.

No. 1 stationary hospital, urider Colonel Shillington, with thirty-

11v1nurss, hais gione to establisli a base at Boulogne. No. 2 hospitai,
uinder Majjjor Drummoniieid, lias left Salisbury for London to arrange for

the recep)tion -)f the wounded there. The hospital inow in the theatre

of the war is equipped to handie over a hundred cases',' as they pass
through andi( will aid the Imperial Medical Service until the Canadians

get inito action.
Permianient prohibition of the sale of absinthe and kindred aleoholie

beverages in France inay be a result of the war. Trans,ýportation and
sale of absinthe were forbidden when the war began, but traffie in other
intoicants wa.s continued. The Government, has now supplemented its
original order with another forbidding the sale of any alcoholie drinks
,similai' to absinthe. There is a xnarked movernent in ail parts of

France teniding to perpetuate this prohibition.
Lieut.-CoI. Ilodgetts, of Ottawa, lias cstablished the headi(qularters

~fth(, Canadian Red Cross at 16 Coeckspur Street, TaagrSquare, in
r.Oonis placed at his disposai by the Lawrence Jorfcs Comlpany. e
will work in co-operatîon with the Britishi Red Croas. li te haîrman of
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which ie Arthiur Stanley, who bas received him most cordially and given
him the privilege of attending the executive meetings. The Canadial»
War Contingent Association have received over 200 offers of private
residenees for convalescent homes, and are making seleetion of some, as
they id it necessa.ry to relieve the pressure on Shornéliffe Hlospital by
drafting the non-serious cases elsewhere.

No. 1 General Hospital la being erected at Salisbury Plaina, where
the ambulances were found insufficient, aithougli the number of sick ie
sait] not to be abziormal, notwitlistanding the bad weatlier for the. puat
two weeks. No. 1 Stationary Hospital is being establislied at Hamp..
steal Ileatli, North London, where the Mount Vernon Hlospital lias been
secured. It will be opened ini a few days, and will be i charge of
Lieut.-Col. Lorne Drumniond, of Ottawa.

No. 2 General Hloapital at Salisbury Plain paraded recently for in-
spection, and mnade preparation to, be ready at any hour to carry out
peparture orders for an unknown destination. The senior officers in-
clude Lieut.-Col. J. W. Bridges, Lieut.-Col. R. Dl. Rudolph, Lieut.-(o>I
W. A. Scott and Major C. W. Gorrell.

The Neurological wards of the Philadeiphia General HPospital offer
unusual faeilities for post-graduate instruction ini nervous disease, these
wards containing about four liundred patients, illuatrating ail forms of
organic, funictional, and psychopathie diseuse. The Philadeiphia Ho...
pital for the Insane, whicl isl a part of the General Hospital. and situ-.
ated on the sanie grounds, lias more than two thousand patients.

Tiie foilowing la the daily ration given by the Britishi War Offie
to its prisoners of war: Bread, 11/2 potuida, or biscuits, 1 pound; froesh
or cold storage meut, 8 ounces, or preserved ineat, lialf ration. freeli
vegetables, 8 ounces; butter or margarine, 1 oune;~ eondensed milk,
i-2Qth of i-pound tin; tea, 1/ ounce, or coffee, 1 ounce; sugar, 2 ouncest;
Salt, Y/2 ounce.

Dr. Thomias Opie, one of the founders of the College of Physieians
and Surgeons of B3altimore, and dean of the institution froni 1872 to
1905, died at the home of his daugliter i Washington, D.C., on Octobe,
6th, aged 72 yeara. Dr. Opie was born in Martinaburg, Va., and wa
educated at the University of Virginia and the University o! Pennsy>-
vania, receiving his medical degree froni the latter in 1861. During t'h
Civil War he served in the Coniferedate army, first as a private and
later as a surgeon in the 25tli Virginia.

The. daugliter of Ro>bert Kochi, who is the wife of a Germa» army
murgeon, hais given the Harben gold medal, presented to lier father b,
the. Royal Inatitute of Public Headth of London, to the German Socet*
for the Relief o! the Famuilies of those killed in war. dThe med~a".
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eented by English societies to Rântgen and several other Gerinan scient-
ijets, have also gone into the rnelting pot for the benefit of the Red Cross
or relief socîeties. Professor Max Verworm, of B3onn, lias written to
the Btrliner Tageblatt protesting against the renunciation of British
honore by hia colleaguce, an action which lie characterizes as chîldieli
and( linworthy of German men of science.

It je announced that Sir John Rose Bradford, Sir Wilmot Her-
ringhama and Sir Ahnroth Wright have been appointed eonsulting physi-
clans, ranking as colonels, witli the British expeditioinary force in
France, and have already left England for the front. Field Mairshal,
>3arl Kitchener lias also appointed a epecial army sanitary commnittee to
advise with the army council on ail matters pertaining to the health of
the trooPs.

WVe regret to announce the death of Dr. Trai, the provost of
Trinity College, Dublin, which took place on October 15th. For some
tlzne past he had been in bad healthl, and for several days before his
dleath he had been practically unconeious.

The movement whieh developed into the international organization,
eonvenientlY designated by the general term "Red Cross," was defiiely
started at the conference at Geneva in 1863, held in response to the
,fforts of Hlenri Dunant. It should not be forgotten, however, that an
indlependent organization for the aid of the wounded came into existence
ini Anieriea during the Civil War. At the outbreak of the war in 1861
a women Ie central association of relief was formed at New York.

Sir ilenry Duncan Littlejolin, for many years prof essor of medical
jurisprudence in the IJniversity of Einburgh, dicd et the age of 86
at his home at B3enreoeh, on1 3Oth September.

The recently-published sixty-third annual report of the inspectera
f lunatics in Ireland shows an inerease in the total nuniber of insane

in ijnstitutions iu that country froni 24,839 in 1912 to 25,009 in 1913,

it 18 announed that at the close of the current year the Chadwick
trseswill award a'Chadwîck gold medal aud £50 each to the naval

and military medicai officer who shail have reudered most distinguished
sevice in promoting the health of men in the British army and navy.

At a meeting of the medical men of Bengal it was decided to ex-

pestheir loyalty to the King-Emperor, the names be taken for a mcd-
ia corps, the mnedical men attend at redueed fees those -who had been
thrown ont of employment by the war, aud that an appeal be made for
funds to equip a hospital ship.
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Report froim Burnet, Tex, on October 27th, states that a deposit
of ichthyoliferous etrata, underlying about 500 acres of land, lias heeil
loeated near that town. It is the only known deposit in the United
States and is believed to be very rich. A company lias been organized
to uindertake its production, and American ichthyol will probably be
on the market before next spring.

The lvreg prize for 1914 lias been awarded to Dr. H. B. SliBf.
field, of New York, for bis essay entitled "The Fundamental Principles
1nvolved in thie 1 se of the Bone Graft in Surgery. It is also announoeed
that the next award of the prize will be made on July 14th, 1915, pro-
vided that anessay deeined worthy of the prize 8hall have been received.
Fli details regarding the conditions of competition for this prize mal%
lx, obtained f romn Dr. Fraucis R. Parkard, 19 South Twenty..eeconl St.
P'hiladeiphia, secretary of the College of Physicians of Phuladeiphia1,

On the eveniug of October 18tli (St. Luke 's Day, Feast of the Be-
lovrd P"hysiciau) a epecial service was held for the physicians an
nuirses of New York, wvhen addresses were made by Dr. Hloward A.
Kelly, of Baltimore, and Dr. William H. Jeffries, of St. Luke's Hos-.
pital, Shanghiai.

On October 7th the Red Cross fuud collected in New York passed
the $200,000 mnark, and on the l3th it had grown to uearly $237,0»,)
Thi, fund for the relief of Belgian sufferere amcuuted to, $140,000, and
the Frenchi relief fuud to $15,500. Seventy-five thousand dollars lias
alec been subecribed. for the American Hospital in Paris, at the head
of which je theýl distinguished New York surgeon, Dr. Joseph AX Blke,
and -which is reported to be dcing most admirable work.

The newv dispensary of the Hospital for Deformities andl Joint Dis-
enses, at 43 East 123rd Street, New York, was dedicated with apro
priate ceremonies on Tuesday afteruoon, November 3rd.

Dr. George Livingeston Peaboy, who retired from practice inNe
York City in 1909, died suddenly from lieart disease at his bornie in
Newport, R.I., on October 3Oth, aged 64 years. Dr. Peabody was born in
New York aud was educatcd. at Columbia University, receiveiug thie die.
gree cf A.B. in 1870 snd of A.M. in 1873, in which. year also lie wus
graduated iu mnedicine frein the College cf 'Physicians and Surgeons.
After post-graduate study iu Vieuna, Strassburg, Paris, and Lon>don
lie retuirued to New York, and in 1878 was appointed pathologist tot(
New York Hospital, thus beginuing a ccunectiou which lasted throu*h
a long service as atteuding physiciani fromt 1884 until 1909, 'whe he
became a consultant.
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OBITUARY

L. S. POULIN.

Dr. Poulin died at his home in St. Alexandre, Quebec, on lSth
$epteiinber, at the age of 71.

M. R. McGARRY.

Dr. McGarry died at North Sydney on 23rd September, in his :).-tli
year. 11'e wsa graduate of Dalhousie University.

JOHN H1. BELL.

Dr. Bell died in Liverpool, Eng., in the latter part of S-piuember.
11e wa8,j a graduate of MeGili and a brother of the late Dr. Jameos PeMI,
of M tra.lie was surgeon to the Adriatie of the White Star Line.

L. W. THOMPllSON.

Dr. Tiiomipson died in Lietowel, Ont., on l4th Septemnber. 11e had
heen Meia lealth Officer for Lietowel for 21 yeare. H1e had prac-
tie( iii that tow\n since 1886. He was in bis Glet year, and leaves a

wiethree daugliters and one son.

STEPIIEN GILLIS.

Dr. Gilie, who lived anid praetised nt St. Louis, Prince Edward
1,land, lied in Charlottetown Hlospital of typhoid fever, September
16t i. H1e wae a graduate of MeG iii of the clas 1910, and was 29 when
he (lied. H1e îe survived by his widow.

DR. DINGLE.

Dr. Dingle died at Oakville reeently. H1e graduated from Kings'
(Tollege, London. Hie was in hie 42nd year. Appendicitis caused hie
death.

BRADFORD PATTERSON.

Dr. B3radford Patterson, Barries' oldest citizen, died at hie resi-
dence there on 8th November, at lte age of 94 years. Hie was thrie
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married and ie survived by hie wife and one daughter, Mrs. Byrne, of
West Virginia, who wae with hîm at hie death. Deceased was one of
the oldest Freemasons in Canada, and le said to have been presiding
Master at the initiation of the late Sir John Macdonald. Durlig the
Anierican Civil War he served ln the Northern armay as surgeon. H.
practised in Markhain, Collingwood and Newmarket, and for the pat
tirity yeare reeided in Barrie. Interinent took place at Newmnarket.

GR. MINES.

G. R. Mines, profeseor of physiology at MeGiIl University, met
death mnysteriouely and tragically on 8th November in hie labortr
at the univerelty. Just what caused hie death is not known, but Prin-
cipal Peterson bèlieves that Prof. Mines, ln the course of experiments
npon himself ln hie chosen branch of physîology, dealiug chiefly wvitb
the phenomena of the heart action and respiration, probably lest hi,
lifie throuigb the apparatus which was attached to hie body getting out
of order in some unknown manner.

Prof. Mines had been in the laboratory all afternoon, working on
hie experiments, and hie prostrate body wâs dîscovered by the janitor
shortly after ï) o'elock. The broken uierchanism was stili attached over
the professer 's heart. AId was et once eummoned, and Prof. Mines
wvas eonveyed te, the Royal Victoria Hospital, but he expired a litti
before miduiglit without having recovered conscloueness. He leave. a
wlfe and tire childrcn.

Prof, Mines iras twenty-nlne years o! age. He iras a Cambridge
University professor, and came te Montreal frein the University of To-.
ronto, *here he was a celleague of Prof. Brodie. Te had heen at McoOjU
only a short turne. The funeral iras under university auspices.

Principal Peteron said the late Prof. Mines iras one ef the most
dlstingulehed of the yovnger group o! scientiste at Cambridge, wre
hie death wili b. as deeply deplored as it le in Montreal. The MeGlfl
faeulty ail express sorrow at the untimely death of their colleague.

GEORGE -MITCHELL

Dr. Mitchell died a.t hie home in Wallacehurg in hie 78th year. ne
was boru lu 'Watford, and ediicated at Bellevue Medical College, New
York, froin wihi le graduated in 1865. He settled lu Wallaeug
whlere he reniained till hie death.
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J. Il. BURLAND.

Lât-Col. Dr. Buir[aiid, of Miontreal, died ini Eîxgland in the early

par-t of' October, alt ilt age of 53. Ile Ieft Montr<eal in September to

take pat ili the Red Cross work. Ile founded the Montreal Tuberculosisl
Institutle, and wais a inumber of the Royal Tuberculosis Commission. lie
iraS a ilberal giver to Montreal charities.

CALVIN SHAWV.

Dr. sliaw, of Cleveland, and formnerJY of> T)oonto, <lied ini the

former 1ity lt !Olctber. The remnaim.s were imntê 1 rrd iTrno

wsa Triityi graduaLlef or the year19.

EDWARD R. 1111,IL.

Dr., Langrili, of Queen StetEast, Toronto, diued suddinly on l8th1

Q)etoberi. ilewa a graduate of Trinit 'y of theu *e 1900. For, Som-,
tinue prior to isý (kath he had beeni iii poor hetailt.

BOOK REVIEWS

INTERNATIONAL CLINle'ý.

A Qnaýrterly Of' IlUTlutrate Clinfiefl Lectures and EBoilyPrepared, Original
Articles on Treat-meit, Obatetries, Gynaecology, Ordioliaedlic, iPathlIogy-,

DniatlogY etc l;kited bY HenrY W. Catteil, A.M., 1111, an John1 A.
Withrspofl M.., tc.Vol III. Twenty-fourth series, 1914. Philadeiphia

and Lodn .B ipp)iine-ott Company.

This volumeý contairis articles on Treatinent, Medicine, Electro-

th-rapeuties, Surgery, Child Welfare, anmd Medical l>robloins, There are
forty plates. The articles are ail well written and ver.% helpful along

th(, lUnes they over We can speak highly of the. conitentS of this vol-
une, an] ea n sayv thlat it will prove a good addition to a long and worthyv

series. The publisheurs are to be congratulated on the outcome oif their
,nterprise, stnirted t\vvnfty-four years ago, as there stands now one hun-

dre volumes in this series, eînbodying the best of the progress of' medi-

duep, ,surg(iry and the varions specialties for thie past quarter of a

century.

11ARK AND\l W1LLIAMS ON PATIIOGENIC 1R OGA S .

ipatiogerii MUiero-organisms. (Including Bacteria and Protozon.) A Practieal
~(asnal or tudents, Physeicians anid Ilealth Officers. By William H. Park
MJ), rofessor of Bacteriology and Hygiene in the University and Belle% te
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HoýjpitaI Medical College, and Director of the Bureau of Laboratorie8 of the
Department of HenIth, New York City, and Anna W. Willianx, M.D., Asist.
ant Diroutor of the Bureau of Laboratories, New York City, CoaultÏng
Pathol(,gist te the New Yorlc Infirmnary for Women and Children. New <h
editioo, thiorotighly revised. Octavo, 684 pages, with 210 illustrations auiid1
ffflI-paig4 platea. Cloth, $4.00 net. 1'hiladelphia and New York.- Lea
Febýiger, 1'ublishers, 19141.

The pparnc of a new edition of this favored and stand(ard work
is not oiily justified but demanded by the advances which hazve beexi
recorded( in this departiment, and which the authors have presentedj in
comiplete dti.They have not, however, limited themselves to bringiùg
this work strietly up to date, but have added greatly to its gerluse-
fuinesi by a substantial enilargemnent of the sections devoted to the prac-
tical aqplicationi of' this sciene.ý The revision lias been 80 thorougli that
this dtonis virtually a new%\ book.

The studenit and laboratory worker, the sanitarian and the prac-
titioxier will 1*nd this workz equally well suited te their needs. The fea.
turcs that have won recognition in its previons editions have been suh.
stantlally amiplified, whlle every advance lias, been treated in the liglit
of the autihors' unexcelled opportunities for laboratory Înve'stigatio,
and summnarized for refereuce.

Nvw setoshave been added and entire chapters rewritten, The
mnaterial bias be(en quite generally re-arranged in order to bring miore
closely together ail the pathogenie organisms. Under this arrangeaient
Part One deâls with genernl characteristics and methods of study of al
the mnicro-organisms; Part Two includes the study of individual patho.
genie mlcro..organisms and their near relatives; Part Three is devoted to
'Applied Milero-biology."

The orderlinces of its arrangement., simplicity of expression, and<
attention to details makes this work of particular value to the student
It is a tboroughly safe guide to laboratory procedure and affords valu-.
able details of technique not available elsewhere.

Mutel essentiad data bias been added to the sections devoted to the
consideration of immunity, the filtrable viruses; preparation and use
of miedia aud aniline dyes, The work lias a peculiar claim on the p
preciation of the general practitioner. Tts authors are bacterologit
who deal constautly with practical problcmns. lIt presents many poit
of vaiue for him aside from its usefulness as a compeniuiim of allta
science bias aeeomplished lu this field and as a laboratory guide.

1t8 sýplendid index makes it a most convenfient work of reference.
Tit considers protozoa aud bacteria ini close relation to the symptouisan
clinical manifestations produced by them, a point of interest te the prae
titioner in search of information on the practical application of th
science.
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The broad scope of this work is edncdbv the, fil consÎderation
accorded stich. subjeets as soit and ,sewaire bacteria, t1wi bacteria of in-
dustry; diisinfectants; the bacterialogy of muitk in relattion, to disease;
bacterioloý,gal examination of air, water and soit; aind wtrpuirification.

WORK 0F DONDERS.

?lroblems iti thie Accomimodation and Refractioni of! thec Eyý A B3rief lieview
of thie Work of D)onders aind the Progceý.s maýde duýriug 1!he Iast fit yea rï.
By Ernest Clairke, MDBS...S. Senior Surgoon to the Central bno
Qphlthliiep lospitni , Conslu1tiiLg Oph1thalmiie sutrgeon to, th, M1i1ler General
Flospital. Londlon: Bailliere, Tinill and Co,$ Ilurrietta Sýtreet, Cavent
Ga,-rdon, 1914. Price', 2s. 6Id.

Onei of flic very great mn of the medical profession was Donders.
What lie did lias stood thie test of time. Lt is nowv fifty years"- since hec
gave thie Nword his inasýter1y ,onitibution on anoma-lies, of accommodation
and refraction of thec eyeý(; and thie work romains mndimeod by timie, and
but littie elianged or extended by subsequent reerlMr. 1Ernecst
Clarke lias given uls a scholarly and sympathetie review of thc, investi-
gations and writings of the f amous Dutchman. Well may «lvLolland be
proud or Doniders; but the world now claims lie was too great for any
one country. lie wrote "not for bis time, but for ail timei(."

PRACTITIONER'S VISITING LIST.

Thea Practitionier 's Visiting9 -i8t £Or 1915. Fouir styles: wklmo)ntlyN- Per-
petual, jsixty-patient. Pocket size; subatantially bouind iii leather, with ffa,1)

oceetc.; $1.25 net. Philadeiphia and New York, boa & Febigor, Puib-

This is a practical convenience whicli, once posýsessed by tlie busy
imedicai man, immrLediatelyI becmes indispensable. Lt is a matter of co-m-
,no rexnark that most forms of poeket mnemoranda are admirably de-
sigued to furtlier the numediate and permanent lossi of the data it is
dpsired to preserve. This, happily, is not the case With this carefuilly
deigned Visiting List and pocket consultant, 'Whieli is the llnid evolu-
tion of 30 years' experielice ini meeting and antieipating the needs of
th practising physician.

It affords a simple and complete system for keepîng the records of
daily practice. In addition to the ruled pages for daily cails and their
notes, general memoranda, addresses, cash account, etc., àt contains, spe..
cially arranged spaces for, data desÎred for permanent record, suli as
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birtbs, deaths, etc. The value of sucli records is best appresiated by
the physician who lias been suddenly confronted by the neeessity of
produeing such data after the lapse of years and in the absence of an
orderly systemi for its preservation.

If the record blanks constitute a comnplete aud thoroughly eon-
venient record of practice, effectuai însurance against financial, loss or
an overburdened mnemory, the supplementary text constitutes a handy

rfenework of equal value in practice or emergency. Among the
uisefil features are, tables of weights and measures and comuparative
scales; a scheme of dentition; incompatibles; poisons and antidotes;,
dlirections for effeeting artificial respiration; an extensive table of doses;
an alphabetically, arranged table of diseases and remedies; table of
eruptive fevers; instructions for urinalysis and direction% for ligation
of arteries.

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION.

The Fifth Aniuitl IZeport of the CommjissÎon, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Chairman, and
James White, AitatChaiirman. Toronto:Tho Bryant Pre8B, jpj4.

Tereport shiows mnuch very valuabie work doue. It diseusses
water powers, muinerais, lands, fur, farmiug aud forests. Several aspects
of the problemas of publie health are deait with in thre report by weU-
lcnown authorities. Dr. Hodgetts in a bni address siiuarizea tje
wvork of thre Commnittee on Public ilealtIr, and, in addition, peet
reports on suchr vital problerus as "Infant Mortality," -First Aidl to

tIr Iuure,"and( thre work of the City-IPlanning Conferenees held in
hcago su liostoin u1913. Mn. G. Frank Beer, president of the To-

ronto Ilousinig Co,, develops at sonie length the housing aud city-plan-
ning question in Canadla, with especial reference to tIre work of the
Toronto Hlousing Cýo., and Col. J. IH. Burland outlines the legislative
reqluiremnents for town-plaflniing.

pBTJSICIAIN'S VISITING LIST.

t(Llnds*av ndf Blakiston 's) for 1915. Sixty-fourth year of its Publication. Philîa
deiphiai: p. Blakiston 'H Son and Company, 1012 Walnut Street.

Tis is a very eonivenient pocket-book: and contains many ueu

tables. The paper, limp leather binding, pocket flap, etc., all tend to
miake it speciallY useful for thre doctor who, wîshes to 'keep a carefui
record of what Ire does freux day to day. We eau very IrigIrly reeQon
mnend this book. The price is $1.25 for 25 patieuts.
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MOTHERHOOD.
Dr. B. S. Hlarris, Bridges Building, Independence, Mo., has pre-

pared an excellent pamphlet on this important subjeet. H1e has mani-
festedl good judgment in the ground lie has undertaken to eover. The
pamphlet is offered in lots of 25 at the price of 10 Cents per copy. The
purchiaser's; name and address will be plaeed 0on the front page. The
intention is that the purcliaser will give a copy to is patients, and that
this cc>py will appear as his own -writing. The pamphlet is certainly
a good gift to any mother.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL RECIPROCITY.

Reýcently the Mediceal Faculty of Queen's Univ-ersity adopted a reso.
lution expressing the opinion that the time is opportune to establish
reciprocity between the General Medical Council of Grvat Britamt and
the Ontario Medical Council, and suggested to, the execentive of the lat-
ter body that aspecial meeting should be ealled to deal with it. Similar
action hias been taken by the Medical Faculty of the 'University of To-
ronto.

It is now announced that the executive of the Ontario Medieal
Couneil has declined to call a special meeting. If this is the case, it in
evident that the Ontario Medfical Council does not realize its oppor.
tunity and duty and does flot truly represent the medical profession
tliroughout the province.

In 1906 the Imperial Parliamnent passed an Act known as the
Lawrie amendment to the Medical.Act, offering to the Provinces of Can-
ada medlical, reciproeity. The standards of the varioiis Provinces were
recognized as equal to those of the British Medieal Council, but the ar-
rangement hiad to be reciprocal. Those reistered as qualified raicti-
tioners in any Province of Canada would be admitted to the reister of
Great Britain, provided those on the Britishi register were gratetd a
like privilege in the Provinces.

T~he llrst Province to taire advantage of this was Nova Seotia.
Ueciprocity lias been in force there since 1907. Since that date up to
Jiune, 1914, nine plysicians lad registered in Nova Scotia, on British
certificates. On the other hand, during the saine time, twenty-seven
registered in Great Britain on Nova Scotian certificates. In Nova
ocoia the arrangement îs partieularly satisfactory to, the whole pro-
fession.
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lin 1909 Quebes accepted the proposais and since that finie tweulty
have registered in Quebec upon British certificates. The nuniber regis..
tering front quebec in Great Britain is flot available, but if le known
that a numnber have doue so.

More recently New Brunswick and Prince Edwardî Island have
adopted reeiprocity, so that now thiere are four Provinces under reciprê.
cal agreemient with Great Britain.

Those whio are opposed f0 reeiprocity in Ontario give fIwo reasons
for the stndi taken. F'irst, the minimum standards for qualificationj
in Great Britain are inferior to those of Ontario, and, second, that On-
tario woid soon he overwheimed by practitioners f romn Great Britain.

Tlhe firof of thiese objections bas nio basis in f act. Previous to 1906 it
was the case, but it is not so at the present fime. The trufh is that the
Brifish standard is now considerably higher than that of the Ontario,
Medlical Coineil.

As f0 the second objection, fliere was, in the years gone by, soine
reason f0 believe lithat i ight pr-ove well founided but the position of the
miedical ixan in Great Britain bas been greatly improved by the Inisuir.
ance Acf, and af the present fiinie thxe demiand for qualified men is greafex,
than fthe supply. There eau be no0 question that if reeiprocify is adopf..
ed, the experieInce of Ontario will be like thaf of Quebee and Nova,
seotia. rie numbei)(,r of those f akÎng advanfage of if front, abroad will
be without effect upon the profession generally. On the other hand fthe
advantages to the profession b)'y its acceptance arc inaterial.

The immiiediate reaison for full consideraf ion of the question le thaf
application bias been mnade to fthe Brifishx War Office by a namnber Of

hysiiensrgistered lin Ontario for appoinfinents in the limperial Army
and Navy Services. These have ail been rejected for the reason that fhxc
applicanfa had no professional standing, owing to fthe inaction of thue
Onfario M.%edîcal (Jouncil. At fthe saine time a number of ]lien front
Quebec and Nova Scofla were accepted and are now on service. if 11
other reason could be advanced in favor of ifs acceptance fh9 lua
should stir up fthe CEouncil to smie action.

The young graduate just out of the universify iay wish to comPlet
his training in London or Bdinburgh. If would be greatly fo his ad
vantage f0 be able fo take bis qualifying examination there while at
tending hospifal and clinics-a qualification which will Permit hinitO
register in bis home Province if he decides f0 returu and at fthe san
time opens up to hlm almost fthe whole Britishx Empire. Ontario~ and
fthe Western Canadian Provinces are the only portions of fthe Etrpire
remaining outside. 'Moreover, fthe Army, Navy and Indian 'Media
Services -wiIl ho open f0 hilm at thxe saine tÎme.
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Th'lere is aniothier (Jasa to whom it would be of great benefit. Many

graduates vailnot afford to go abroad for post-groduw( wo kaion

They qualify at home as quickly as possible and after a few «years of

practice, enoiigh money is qaved fo pay for the trip to 1itaiin te fiake

post-gradwate %vork. If it w, re possible fo register the Ontario qaiis

tion they would be eligible for hospital appointments and loeum tenens

work and such opportuiiies would greatly widen their experience and

training and at the saine time reduce expenses. Now thiey mervlv isif

hoepitais and lisfen to lectures, unless they have tiine and mon11011 1g1

Io review%ý and prepare for examinations again to giveý themi fli staniding

whielh they should obtaini automatically.
Trhe presenlt situation cannot continue indefinifly. v If thev Ont ario,

Counciil i.s opposed to, reciprocity or unwilling to taike the resp)oibulity

of accepting if, someo opportunity should be giveni Io flc onihr f

te profession throughout the Province to, express an opinion upon the

sujbJect.-Torflto Davily Ncws.

ONTARIO MEDICAL LICENTIATES.

The followinig is a list of candidates who have passed the final examn-

ination of f lic College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario: Veýrnon

II. Craig, Kingsf ý,on; John Albert Dobbie, Knstn Franklin Mortimler

Durr, l'xbridge; William Gordon ilamiltoni, Elin; Samuel Ross Delap

*IwtToronto: John Nelson llumphrey, Tara; Edmnd Percyv Lewis,

Toronto; Reginald Allen NMatthews, Toronto; W\ýilliam) Verne Mcelutosh,
Windsor; Alex.MJeod, nayfield; Ernest Alexander MeudToronto;

Frank Hlarten Praffen,. Toronto; George Alonzo Siinunoins, Simmon101s,

Que.; larold Chester SuLtton, Cooksville; Williamii JohnTagerPes

,Ott: flaroil Murchison Trovel, East Toronto; Edmuind Coulter ye,

Ponitypool; Williamn Virgil Watson, Toronto;- Charles FrederieWilm,

Cardinal; Robert Boyv Wilson, Toronto; Clarence FranciWihLn

dIon, Ont.

A CONVENIFENT METHOD 0F TYLNG THE UMBILICAL, CORD.

Editor Ca*iida Lancdl:
Take a piece of muiibilical tape about six îuches long and usi11 ngee

end tie the cord one inch fromn the abdomen. Then using the oflier end,

tie the cord about three incites fromi first knot. 'With one stroke of te

meissors sever the cord and tape one-itaif inch distal f0. firsf kn9gt. I
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flnd this a very convenienit method and mueh superior to using two
pieces of tape.

H1. C. BtJRRouOHs, M.D.,
Swift Current, Sasir,

JAPAN'S EMPEROR AIDS HOSPITAL.

Emiperor Yoshihito bais donated $25,000 toward the founidation of
St. Lutke 's International Hlospital at Tokçio, whieh wiIl bceconducteti
under the auspices of the Episcopal Church Mission.

The announeieiet of the Imperial gift to a Christian institution,
which is without precedenit there, was made by Count Okuma, the Ja.
p&nese Premier, at a luncheon recently attended by fifty of the inoat,
promninent persons in Tokio. The B3ritish Ambassador, Sir William
Coiynighiimi Greenie, sent a lotter, and the Aincrican Ambassador, George
W. Guthrie., delivered a speech.

The siîbstanitial Timperial support, it is stated there, assures the suc-.
ces of the under(ýttakigl wrhich wîlI cost aibout $500,000. It 1.8 plann M.
to make t he est ablhiishmet the most elaborate in the Far Sast, and it will
miark a distinct advance in medieal research work there.

Count Okutra said that the Emperor was personally desirous of
solidlifyýinig the initernational understanding.

INCENSED OVER EX-AM1INATIONS.

The students of Queen 's University, Kingston are incensed over the.
"fool questions " set at the recent examination by the Dominion Medieal~

Counecil, which plackçed ten ont of eighteen stadents.
The studpnt ne(wspIape(,r reprints some of the questions: "They wer

asked Wo give the death rate in Montreal fromn tuberculosis, andi the.
chemuical composition of oleo-margarine. Still another fool reqUest was
to give the bacteriological analysis of water in Mount RLoyal-as. if
ability to answer this wasl a test of medical knowledge?"

CONSUM.ýPTION 0F LIQUOR IN CANADA.

Canada sat year produced 6,972,583 proof galions Of spirits, ais
compared with 6,458,452 gallons Îu the fiscal year of 1913. 80e1,
362,100 poulids of rye, 72,170,255 pounds of Indiani corn, 7,434,935 of
mnalt, and l!9,690,720 of molasses were used in their manufactue ac
cording to inland revenue statistie mast issued.
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Th'le per capita consumption of spirits in 1914 was 1.061 gallns, or
a littie loss thlan 1,112 gallons in 1913. However, the average consump-
tien, has been g-oîig up in Canada since 1886, wheni it was oit]ly\ .711 per
capita. (anadians are aise drinking more beer, the eoniniiption per
head( lin 1914 )Einig 7.200, as co-npared1 withi n average in 1hw last4 for

decdesof 3,80.There bas heeni litile inecase iii the per capita con-
sumpitioni of winews, w1iicli was .124 in 1914, as eompared ithll au aver-
age of .119

Thie ronsumption of tobaec per head w-as 3,711, al 1ittie les.s than
the 1913 ý figure of 3,818, but more than the average of 2,41.

DEATIIS BY CIIEF CAUSES INTO NT-ET IiR

1914 AND 1913.

N o. of Deaths.
Cauise of Death. sel

Diarrhoea andl eiteritis (und(er 2)
Coiengeital debility, malformation

Orgnicheat i8ease .............
Tubveulosis (ail forins) ...........
caincer.......... -..............
Acute! centagious diseases .........
Violene (inlinllg 9 suicides)
Premlature birthi...... ...........
Aýcute niephritis and Bright 's disease
Pueumonctiit and broncho-pneixmonia.
Simiple meningitis ..............
Diaïeases of the stomacli...........
Cere'(bral ha3mnorrhage and softening
01(iage........................
Bronicilis.... .................

t., '14 Sept.,'1
90 14!)
31 4 -
31 36
28 31
26 30
17 24
23 26
23 17
19 25
18 32

8 12
8 il
6 8

Sept., 1914.
hilc. Dec.

59

3
4

3
6

6
14

3

4
3
2

BERT HARTE'S "110W A'RE YOU, SANITA Ry"

Down the( pieket-guardled lane
Rolled the comfort-laden wain,
Clieered by shoute that shook the plain,

Soldier-like and merry:
Phrases such as camps may teacli,
Sabre-cuts of Saxon speechi,
Sueli as " Buly,!" " Them's the peach!"

"Wade in, Sanitary!"
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Right and lef t the caissons drew,
As the car went lumbering through,
Qick succeedîng in review

Squadrons ilitary :
Suinburnt men with beards like frieze,
Smooth-.faced boys, and cries like these--
"U. S. San. Coin., " " That's the cheese!"

"Paso ini, Sanitary!"

In such cheers it struggled on
Till the battie-front was won;
Then the car, its journey done,

Ljoi was stationary;
And where bullets whistling fiy,
Carne the, sadder, fainter cry:-
"Hlp us, brothers, ere we die--

Save us, Sanitary!"

A\CADEMlY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO.

The Noveiiiber meeting of the Surgical Section of the Acadexny of
Medicie was held on Tuesday, the 17th of November, 1914, with Dr.
C. L. Starr ini the chair.

A\fter the reading of the minutes by the secretary, Dr. Herbert
Hlainiltoni presented a patient, aged 68, who, whule walking leisurely
along smoking a pipe, was knocked down by a dog in pursuit of a est.
fle was unconscieus for somne tinie and bled very profusely from tijl.
mouth. It was observed that his pipe-stem was net te be accu, but noth-.
ing further was thouglit of it at the turne, In falling lie struk upon the.
right shoulder and side of the head. 'IIhere was apparently ne immedi-
ate loss of power in the arn, but ini the course Of a couple Of weeks he
complainied of increasing weakness of the muscles about the hudr
and it was this defect whieh caused him to consuit Dr. 'Hamnilton. S,,
ing an indefinite swelling in the ueck lie referred his patient te Dr.
Geoffrey Boyd, who removed the pipe..stem frein the ncigliborhood of the
riglit tousil. At that tixue there was a sinail area, of epicnitie anid

protopathie loss over the anterior part o! the shoulder aud paralysis of
the supra and infraspinati, dcltoid, biceps aud braehialis anticusg. Thi.
diagnosis, he thouglit, was Erb's paralysis, due te stretching of the S5tI

root at thc turne of the accident.

In discussing the case, Dr. George Wilson pointed eut that thc onset
o! the paralysis was liard t<> explain on the tlieory of Stretching. Th

patient c>mplaiued o! incrcasing wcakness of thec a.rm, which suppo<t.
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the idea that pressure froin the pipe-stem was thr (i1o1ogical factor.
Thien, tee, the seflsory lossi was against an Erb 's palsy \. The distribu-
tion of thec paralysis, however, corresponded exaeýtlY wPi thiat of birth

p)alsy.
Thie chairman presented a littie girl, aged four, who, fell carrying a

milk bettie. The latter broke, cutting a duoep gash in11 wh wrist. She
was earried to a deetor 's office and anwsthetizcd(, but as she <lid net
aeemqt te be taking the anoesthetic well, nothing was dune. Shie wjs ilius
Ie-ft for trewee(ks, when she came to the Hospital for Sioik Children,
at wichl Urne Dr. C. L. ýStarr saw her, At operation it was foundl that
both superfieîal ai-d deep fiexors of the fingers, the long fiexor of tlw
thurnh and both flexors of the wrist, as well as the I>alrnaris lonigus, had
been divided. The uluar nerve escaped, but the median ý-ws s(wered.
The- ends of the nerve were haif an inch apart and buibouis. The (
tend(ons were rerce ind vmeddin granulation tsu.The bill-

bou ends were, cut away and thie nerve united with fine gt Thie
te.ndons were brought tegether with silk boiled in suiiiate atil thien
il, i praffin. Dr. Starr emphasized the advîsability of treating thie silk
il, ilis way if one wÎshed te avoid any subsequent trouble with. buried
silk.

Dr. Marlow drew attention te the efficacy of silk in a case of long-

standing fracture of the papilla. There was about four îihs of
shortening andf after freeing the upper fragment as mnuch as possible

bridged the remaining interval with silk, the patient getting a verY
satisfactory resuit.

Dr. Il. B. Aýnderson presented a man, aged 28, wiha swclling ini

the right inguinal region. The riglit side of the scrotumii was emipty.
Abumt three weeks ago, pain aud tenderness werei- evident ever the massl,
evidently the resuit of a partial torsion which corrcted itsolf. Tbere
was a distinct impulse on coughing over the inguinal area.

Dr. George Wilson showed a mani, aged 89, who h1ad been treated
with ateohol injection for tic douloureux. Pr. IL Bý. Anderson, wvh(

had treated hini more or less eontinnnnsly for about three or four years,

gave a brief resumeo of Mia symptoms. The attaeks, which were typical1-
Iy epileptifoirm ini character and very severe, were hrought on by variolis

means. A blast of cold air, speaking. eating or touehing the mioustache
o!th afeted side were quite communn. Tendfer points; were pa<tije

Iarly evident about the canine fessa and] the muer side of the, eleek ini thef
region of the last molars. Hie was treated( by U usu n rmdis ud

tonies and lad a respite for nearly two years. Soute weeks ago the
attacks came on again, for the relief Of which surgical mepasures were
adisd The solution injeeted waq the oue used te Patrick, containîng
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about two grains of cocaïne hydrochioride, two draehms of distilled
water and alcohol to one-haif an ounce. Two cubie centim-etres were
flrst injeeted into the superior mnavillary division jii5t after it eulerged
fromn the forainen rotundurn. Aithougli this was followed by imiuedi-
ate anialgesia iii the distribution of vii. no benefîcial resuit was notieed.
Consequently in three or four days' time the inferior maxiilary divis-
ion was injected. This was immediately followed by analgesia over its
peripheral distribution and lie lias not had an attack since. Dr. Wil-
son outlined the technique used in the injection. A wooden probe
with one end bout, to a right angle is inserted into either the foramien
rotunduni or ovale of a sknll. It is tied in position to the urider,
border of the zygoma. With the skuil held iii a position similar to that
of the patient 's head littie difficulty will be experienced ini finding the.
nerve. A good e.ye is more essential than measurements. la u auv
injections into the lifth nerve there is loss or disturbance of tasto in the
anterior two-thirda of the tongue. This patient's special sense was not
disturbed to any appreciable extent.

Dr. Shuttleworth asked whether there were any daulgerous resuit.
Recently hie had uuded observation an inoperable sarcoma of the leg.
For the severe pain hie injeeted, alcohol into the Sciatie nerve, but oil7
got anoesthesia in the sole of the foot. Later he divided, the nervo an4J
thon, the patient complained, of pain in the originally anoesthetie ares.
Ile wondered if a neuritis hiad been set up by the injection.

Dr. W'ilson referred tu l2eorrhage as the chief complication.
Cases have been reported where the bleeding was go severe after injec-
tion into the second division as to cause well xnarked exoplithalmos witii
comnplete losa of sight for a few days. ile pointed out that iixetj
nerves should neyer be injected for neuralgia as motor paralysis woud
resuit. 11, the caýse of the fifth -nerve the motor loes is negligible, owing
to the presence of the intact mulscles of the opposite side. In this pa-
tient there was not total paralysis oft the masseter and temporal mnuscl.

Dr. C. L. Starr objected to Dr. WÎison's dogmatie statemnent as tu
the use of the injection as hie uses theni in cases of spastic paralysis,

VITAL STATISTICS 0F TORIONTO.

Toronto was a fairly healthy city during the montha of August
and Septexuber, especiaily ini the matter of contagions diseases. Dih
thonsa, typhoid f ever and mumps ail Show an increase during Aiagust
over September, but thoy are normal ones for this tîme of the yer
Soarlet fever is not nearly s0 prevalent now as it was last nionth or in
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september, 1913. The typhoid fever of September last year and this
shows a remarkable drop f roi 132 to 45. One eneouraging feature
ia ilie sinaller number of caises, of tuberculosis reported.

iii the spring there wa>s quite an epidernie of rnuînmps, but thlis diedl
diowni durîng the suînmer months, and in August seven cases; w0re
rep,,orýtedl, buit thec number bas risen to 40 110w. The spring reOordl was,

hoeeaway up in the lnîndreds, so, the figure is not osiee
alarmling. The following are the comparative number of cases reported:

Sept. Aug. et
1914 1914 1913 *

Dipthri..................60 36 5
S-'carlet fever ... ....... ...... 1 18 3
Typhoid fever ... ....... ..... 45 2, 132
Meases ...... ....... ........ 24 73 1
Tubereculo-sis ........... ...... 41 5 1
Chickenpox..........7 3 S
Whooping cough ....... ....... 19 24 6

uip... ....... .......... 40 7 I

,siIOULD THE DOCTOR PREVENT OR CIURE?

Thidea that phyisic!ians, like teachers, firerneni kiud soldliers, should
be mplyedby the public ard flot be dependent on the ill-1walthi of

thoir individujal patients, is heing- freely discussedl by bath laaymen anid

medca 1pactitioniers. A Chiinaman is said to pay * lis physiecin whufle
he la wei.l andl ceaseý to pay whien lie is sickz. Medfical Ilealtli Offier8
wili thirl repuýltatl(io by maintaining a higli stand(ard of health. This

seem beter hani dependence for income on cke.

CANADIAN RED CROSS,

The Caiadian RIed Cross Society lis been rcquested to equip five

field liospitals and three field ambulances for the CanadiÎan contingent.
In aggregtating over 2,000 beds, these field liospitals would represent a
capacitv four, timies that of the Toronto General Hlospital. Tliey wilI

congist'of two genleral hospitals, of 520 beds a cd; one clearing hos-

pital, 200 beds;' two, stationary hospitâls, 200 beds ecd, and tliree field

ambulances, 150 bed a cd. An urgent request lias corne, to the Toronto

lranch tco forward a tist of the quantity of supplies tliat are available for
tIis purpose.
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The followig la the Bda of donations received by the local branch
Io date: 2,000 pairs sheets, 1,500 pillowslips, 1,500 handkerchiefs, 6,000
cheesecloths, 1,000 pyjamas, 3,000 pairs socks, 2,000 shirts, 7,000 tri-
angular bandages 2,000 undershirts, 2,000 pairs drawers, 10,000 band.-
ages, 500 nail brushes, 500 hair brushes, 500 eombs, 50 candie lanterns,
5,000 towels, 2,000) glass covers, 100 pairs crutches, 1,000 cushions and
pillows, 500 fans, 100 gross soap, 1,000 sponges, 1,000 yards waterpoo
sbeeting, 1,000 pounda arrowroot, 6,000 tins beef essences, 4,000 pouu<s
biscuits, 1,000 tinis chieken broth, 1,000 tins calfsfoot jelly, 1,000 polinjs
cocea, 1,000 pounda chocolIate, 1,000 pounds cornflower, 1,000 5 -pound
tins jaxu, 1,000 tins mnilk, (condcnsed), 1,000 pounds rice, 1,000 cereaNs
1,000 vegetable comnprcscd discs, 5,000 tins soupa, 1,000 kit bags (in-
valid>, 1,000 packs carda, 500 varions games, 1,000 knitted coinforter,,
1,000 knitted caps, 1,000 bcd-jackets, 1,000 tooth brushes, 1,000 jar
toothpaste, 1,000 comiba, 250 nail scissors, 1,000 pairs bootiaces, 500 pairs.
siippers, 500 pairs bcd socks, 1,000 boxes talcum powder, 1,000 dressiug-
gownvis, 100 basins, 200 eye-sbields, 200 pairs colored protection glassas,
'100 strong wvalking-stieks, 12 wheel-.chairs, 1,000 yards iosquitsj net
tinig, 1,000 pouinds inisect powdcr, 1,000 pipes, 200 hot water. bottle,
200 ice caps, 100 boxes domninoes, 100 boxes eheekers, 100 razors, 1(0
shaving brushes, 1,000 boxes shaving soap, 25 electrie toasters, 1,(00
pairs mnittens, 100 boxes assorted needies, 1,000 botties lime juice, 1,(0»
nightshirts, 500 hot water bottie, covers, 500 pneumonia jackets, 500
surgical shirts, 2,000 choiera belts, 500 paire gloves.

AUl this miateriad will go with the Canadian hospitals, under Rej
Cross control.

A cheque for $8,000 lias been received by the Toronto branch froin
Ottawa and the Ottawa Valley branch. This is the second amnount that
bau been received from that sour~ce.

CANADIAN ARMY DOCTORS.
The following are among those who are going wÎth the Canadiau

contingent:
P. G. Goldsmith, George Strathy, D. lE. Robertson, B. Robertso,,

Burgess, IHumphry, MeKenzie and H. Burnix.
D. W. MePherson is acting principal for Toronto district, in plae,

of Dr. Fotheringham, retired.
No. 1 Clearing Hospital wiil ba in charge of F. W. Marlowe, assist

eI by Drs, E. C. Cola, F. J. Munn, Dowsley, A. CJampbell and Withow
The lOtI' Field Amibulance will lie under W. B. Hendry, who i.

assisted by G~. Hyland, W. H1. Lowrie, H -L. Jackes, Smnirlie Lasn
MeIKellop aund HRanley.
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The llth Ambulance, under C. J. Currie, assisted by C. Warren,
B. B. Iardy« , H. R. lolme, W. L. McBeth, J. Wood, G. Rice, J. C,
Coihoun, Pl. G. -Brown and R. H. Sheard.

Dr. A. ], Ross, M.P.P., of Kingston, lias charge of No. 1 Field
Amzbulanice Corps.

Dr. A. E. Ross, M.P.P., of Kingston, has charge of No. 1 Field
Amrbulance Corps.

The l3th Cavalry Field Ambulance lias for Îts elhief WVallaee Scott,
who has with hlmn R. S. Pcntecost, G. R. IPhilp, N. J. L. Yellowlees, W.
T. Mebevan, W. Ogen'. K. Menzies and Georg-e Campbi)lell.

Dr. D). 3. Býentley, of Sarnia, wiIl be flhe hiena of No, 1 Statiolnary
Hlospital iin the foreigu service.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif will be in charge of one of thie base hiospitals.

ONTARIO VITAL STATISTJCS.

Thle statemnent issued by the Provincial Board of 1Iealth for the
mnonth of S-eptfe1ber shows the number of communicable discases and
de.atlis to hiave beeni slightly inI exes of those of the samne monith last
yesr, while thie deathis are fewer. There has been a largeý increase in
th, nuxuber of cases, of IpIhthe(ria and meaules. Typhoid fever and
mearlet fevýer cases materiaflly decreased compared. with the figures for-
the corresponding month last year. The statemient for the month of
Augu-st, 1914, is as follows:

1914
Diseases. Cases. Deaths.

Smallpox ...... ...... ...... ....... 6 0
Scarlet Fever ...... ... ......... 71 2
Diphtheria ...... . .... ... ........ 172 10
Meagies...... ...... ... .......... 148 2
Whooping Cough ...... .... ........ 52 5
Ty-phoid ...... ..... ....... ...... 126 1
Tuberculosis ...... ...... ..... .... 124 72
Infantile Paralysîs.... ...... ....... il 0
Cerebro-spinal Meningitis..... ... 5 5

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

A PROFESSIO'NZAL GAMBLE.

Auy imitation of a medicinal remedy is a gamble not only upon
the reputation of the original produet established solely throughl thera-.
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peutie mient, but upon professional standing and your Patient's health
ws well.

'Ple mnany imitations of H-ayden's Viburnumn Compound, the origin~al
Viburnumn produet, best tells the story of the commercial greed of imita,.
tors wvho would profit at your expense and by the professionial favor
accorded Il. V. C., as thie original and reliable produet in the treatmient
4d' dysmenvjorrheýa, amnenorrhea, menorrhagia, inetrorrhagia and other
g y i)cological cýonditions.

IL V.(.is a porduct of known composition and from the faet that
it hias bcen accordIed commiendation by the medical profession for over
45 years, best indicates the therapeutie efflciency of this remedy, as weil
as the assur-anice of satisfaectory results when the original and not ani
iitation is prcscribed.

Thie manuiifaeftrers of imitation products care not; for therapeutic
efceethe fouindation upon which llayden's Viburnum Compound

walS buiilt. It would seem advisable therefore that in admninisteriug
IL V. CJ. that the original aind not an imitation is given to your Patienta.
samples of the original il. V. CJ. with formula and literature will be
sent on request to _N. Y. Pharmaceutical CJo., Bedford Springs, ifd!rd

CORpOIRA LUTEA NOW AVAILABLE.

Phsic3ians who have been desirous of presenibing Corpora Lutea,
buit have b(en unaý,ble Vo do so through inability of their druggists tu
supply it, will be glad to know that the manufacturers, -Messrs. Parke,
Davis & Co. hiave, takenl steps Vo seeure sufficient quantities of the glandse
in future Io mneet the probable demands o! the medical profession.

As is known, perhaps, to miost physicians, Corpora Lutea is largely
uisedl to control the symlptoms following the removal of the ovares,
espeeially il, younig women, and Vo relieve the nervous disturbaneces ai..
tending the natural mnenopause. Reports have appeared on its stuceeýSS
fui employment iii Vhe treatment of amenorrhea, dlysmnenorrhea, clo-.
rosis and mienorrhagia- it is supplied ini desicated form, lu apstl
of five grains eacli, equivalent to about thirty grains of fresh, corpus
iluteumi. Onily' the yelloiv granular material fromn freali ovaries is used
in its pre(palrationi, the reinainder o! the gland being dîicard(ed b)eeasý
of its ac-k o! therapeutie value.

While comnparatively a new produet, there is sufficieut tevidIene at.
band to warrant the opinion of one writer who expresses the belief that
4"in Corpora Lutea we have a preparation that will be a blessing to
womankind. "


